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THE BRAVE DA YS 0F, 01-D.

1. ,SIF it were yesterday, al-
S though it is now four and
1 txxenty years ago, I well re-

m rember every incident
connected witb my first
enrolment as a student of

~-~ the College of Ottawa. A

timne in quarter of a century is a
Ithe life of an individual, and

"tiWes, too, in the life of a commun-
Wben first I entered the walls of the

ege, as a student, this city was an un-
ý'tiOus, and to say the truth, a rather
.VIting burgh of perhaps twelve thous-
inbhabitants-an ill-Iighted, unpaved,

ail its poorly-built and scattered
'the t e ete upon one oh-
f early removal to its limits of theOfanada's government. My mind
back ith distinctness to the days,

bery"speech frorn the thrnne," de-

t Quebec, waseagerly scanned by
future of their city, rose or feuI as that
lunelt Spoke, or faiIed to speak of the

Sferencof the government to
ItTe ounders of the College of
tW te late venerated Bishop Guigues

'treas wvell as trusted friend, the
eleteFather Tabaret, were9those o Ottawa's citizens who hadh OPe Of the city's coming greatness.

How vividly these revered namies recall
the line of Ovid:

"Parsque est Inml/isse do/aris ?

But, if with sorrow we remcmiber those
w~ho have gone, with pleasure we hear wvit-
ness to the solidity and endurance of their
works. In Septembcr, 1864, the time 1
speak of, the College edifice on \Vilbrod
street, hardly one-fourth the size of thc
present building, was amnong the largest
and rnost imposing structuresnthat our city
could boast of. There are some old city
rnaps or plans which show the Colle ge just
as it then stood, towering off i the dis-
tance, in the then outerniost south-eastern
limits of the city. Many of the most
flourishing streets of St. George's Ward
had then no existence but on paper, and
solitary-looking enough did the College
stand, in the rnidst of the vacancy of the
triangular shaped block of land, between
Nicholas and Rideau streets. Father
Tabaret's promotion to the important post
of Provincial of the Oblates of North
America, had in 1864, called the Rev.
Timothy Ryan to the presidential chair of
the College. This reverend gentleman
brought with him to Canada the reputation
of fervid eloquence, lofty acquirements
and genial manners 1 first saw and heard
h.,m on the occasion of the St. Patrick's
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Day celebration of 1864, when he delivered
a panegyric of Ireland's Apostie, in the
presence of a vast multitude of the faithful,
The sermon established 1'ather Ryan's
reputation as a pulpit orator, and foilowed,
as it was, by other ecjually brilliant efforts,
no marvel wvas it that, upon the opcning
of the Coilege terni of '64, there appeared
on the roll-books a larger attendance of
pupils than ever before presentcd them-
selves. The nurnber of students in my
first College year wvas about 15o, a very
large aggregate for the timne and circurn-
stances. Father Ryan's adini ist ration
extended over a period of three years and
is chiefly memorabie for the incorporation
of the College as a univcrsity. This nicas-
ure was passed through aIl the branches of
the last legisiatuire of Old Canada, whicb
here met, for the first and the last time, on
the 8tb of june, 1866. Father Ryan's
adminis!r îtion, not proving, for mnany rea-
sons, the success it had promnised at the
outset, the Rev. Father Tabaret xvas, in
1867, recalled to the government of the
College, and then fo1lowved a long and un-
interrupted period of l)rosperity. I cannot,
howcvcr, suffer Father Ryan's presidency
to drop out of notice without an allusion
to wbat I may terrn the Fenian scare of
that perioci. Every one knows that from
thc year 1864 to i 868, the whole British
empire was agitated and disturbed by the
organized efforts of a vast secret organiza-
tien, known as the Fenian Brotherhood,
to secure Ireiand's deliverance from Eng-
lish rule. Many of the things said and
donc everywhere, at that time, wouid r.ow
secm ludicrous in the extreme. But no
incident of College life affords, I do -ven-
turc to think, more hcarty amusement than
Father Ryan's discovery and frustration(!)
of a College plot to overtlrow (2ueen Vic-
toria and subvert the rnighty empire of
Britain. A few of the students, noue of
thcm at the time, fifteen ycars old, had, it
appears, out of sympathy for the struggles
of Ireland agaînst English miisrule, and in
protcst against the super-loyal extravagan-
cies of a number of their College com-
rades, organized themselves into an asso-
ciation, to which they gave the pompous
titie of the " Irish Republican Brother-

hood," wbicb had its officers, designated
as centres, hcad centres, and the like, its
secretaries, its assistant secretaries, and Of
course, its poet. The latter Nvas a Vr
voluminous writer, wvho, evidently had
more talent to compose, than discretiOn
to conceal bis poetic effusions. In a nc
turnal visit of some of the staff of disciP'
linarians through the College, a large
bundle of the poerns of the I. R. B.' Wes
discovered, and, as might be expected, et
once handed over to Father Ryan M'ho$

strange to say, attached great importance
to those productions, and had the guity
writer, his aiders, abettors and accomplice5
summoned to the presidential bar of Ju5'
tice, to answer for high treason and divers
other crimes and mnalefeasances. Vair)'Y
did the accused caîl the worthy presideltS
attention to the fact, that the Irish RePub-
lican Brothcrhood had, like s0 many ot'er
sirmilar bodies, fallen, several imonths be'
fore, victim te the foui fiend, dissension'
The poems were there, they breathed fOrth
an intense love for Ireland, gross disfe'
spect for the misgoverning tyrants, the 1

ruling that unfortunate land, and werey
general, indicative of insubordination
disloyalty. Father Ryan wonld hear of no
defence ; the traversers were conderofleôt'
but . . . . flot executed. AIl have liveâ to
laugb over the Fenian scare of 1867. ieo
of position as high, and talent as enlitlent
as Father Ryan's fell, at the same il
into errors of judgment as grave and 0
surprising on the subject of Fenianisill"e
to tbrow doubt on their sinccrity. te

I arn here, too reminded of antbC,,
episode of the days of Father Ryan.
boys of tbosc days, like boys of ail t1n'
mould put nicknames on some of the'r
mnasters. There was one very sifal
miaster to whom1 a sinart little female ffll

riquet was applied. He accused ace
tain number of students of gross disresP ed
to collegiate authority, in that theY p 0~
on a certain day, at a certain hour, and t

a certain place applied this nicknalle
himrself The delinquents had to aPPC0,
before Father Ryan, and as it was lo
their flrst appearance for transgressi0o 5,
ruies and disregard of solemn ordirlanCl5
they had good reason to fear speedY CO"'
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dennatio and severe punishment. Lo !
,fi' 5 thought entered one of the juve-rl sminds. 'llie worthy master had flot
tuentioned the terni of disrespect with
wliOse utterance hie cbarged the accused.

1 w, asked the bright youn,, gentleman
for Dh

rtedefence, how determine amidst
th~e general clamour, prevailing at theieOf the alleged transgression, the ex-
Iýresifn of disrespect charged in the indict-
!"let ? TlO the suprise of the oft offend-

'gYouths Fatsher Ryan admitted theforce of the objection, which the good dis-
ClWinarian. himiself strengthened by his

119to repeat the narue to him applied,
the), left the presidential presence

ýeiiing at a very narrow escape from
iutiStie-. Aýmong the incidents of mv

e'y coîllg er deserving of mention

4w1  hea18 iato of trecollege jour-
e.irn the fallo 1867 :the Arrou,

$Ited by the present worthy pastor of St.
Patrick's the G/iroin/c/e by M. J. J. Kehoe.
cUty Crown Attorney of Algoma, and

in by rny unworthy self. These
JO rnal, were flot as is the OWî, printed in
Clear type on excellent paper. They were
CO'Itte on sheets of plain foolscap, and
large ci ot of course pretend to a very

agCirculation. Their publication a
Sared on for several months despite

ather Chaborel's powers of observation

and repression. Their regular appearene
was looked for by a trusty few,who enjoyed
the articles in which personnalities, too
largely, I fear, prevailed. Nor were
those days of old devoid of striking ex-
amples of solid faith and 1)iety aniong
the students. I will recail but one, the
erection of a magnificent altar to the
Blessed Virgin, by the students of the
classical course in May, 1 868, in a large
class-rooni on the south-east end of the
College. This altar, inuch admired for
beauty ind taste, cost the students many
haurs of patient labour, and not a few
dollars. willingly contributed fromi siender
puss Thesc were, indeed, b)rave da\ s
ot old, days of generous self sacrifice, c n
during friendships and no sniall succesq
in the rugged l)ath of learning. How
rnany, alas ! of those who then sat on
professors' chair, or students' bench, have
gone to join the majority ! How many
still living have dropped out of meniory,
or succumbed tc misfortune !Our con-
solation as we survey the past's horizon is,
that there is a record kept on high of
every noble deed, achieved by young or
old, and that there in the reaIrru that knows
no past, but ail is present the worth of
our by-gone times is ever in sight, ever
prized. and for ever glorious.

Joi-iN F. COî'vEx.

1 1 1
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PRAETErRI-TA.

Should you aslk me wls' oce this story,
Whence this tale of (la) s long gone by,

Coupled xvithi the thoughits of lox-ed ones
wVho have 10ong since gonie forth boldly
From the wvalIs of Aima Mater,
From the care of those they ioved so?
I shouid answer thus your question:
'lis a history I tell you,
Intcresting not to tnany,
Initcrestîng but to stodents
WVho bave passeci froi coliege struggies
To the world, to there do battie
For their God's and country's service.
Thus 'twill serve to wake reniembrance
0Of the day's that were but aire not,
0f the times when future glory
\Vas their end, ere they had tasted
0f the Ihitter-swNeets of giory.
Tis a tale well wvorth the telling,
For 'tisjoined to deep affection
For our well-lovedl Aima Mater,
That the bernes now who stiuggle

In tihe worid's broad fieild of hattie
May again for one short moment
Panse amidst ttteïr OCcupat ions,
And returning in their spirit,
XVill again as coll1ege sttîdlents
Live the past, and thus reinimer
Frien1s and teachers who have long since
Passed to distant fields of laltor.
Once again they viii la coinrades
Of the ha ppy (lays of college.
And if thus otte fond remensbrance
0f the days that svere but are not
Is awakencci in their bosotos,
My poor pen bias done iLs ittîssion.
Froni tite sunny land of x ineyards,
Frotn tîte fair land of the lily,
Leaving ail the fond endearmnents,
Father, mother, brother, sister,
To the land where tlreary winter
Long deiays to give bo spring-tiîne
Her biight place amiong the seasons,
Came the Oblates, carne the Fathers,
Who to plant the noble standard
0f the Cross ieft ail behinul them
W\ho to teach the rising nation~
0f the menti tu gain saivation,
Left their own dear land to conte here
As our fathers, guides and teachers.
J-oremost in this band nf champions
Came the founuder of our college,
Caine our friend, the nsighty teacher
Who had e'er for ail his children
Ail the love of fondest inother
J oined unto a father's prudettce.
Smali indeed was the beginning
Few indeed, and far from, lrilliant
Were the prospects of the Father
WNho frorn suntîy France had corne h(r
As the guide and friend (,f Young men.

But hie prospered, ancI ere ten years
liai] passeul by lie saw his college
Risc anti take a place conspicttotts
MNidst tise greatest ni the nation,
And his finie spread (Ifa-r arouond hua,
And lie saw a goodly nuosher
Cluster round him as their niodel,
Acd lie called thctts his clear children,
Ani they ioved inti as their father.
Midst the nutsbcr of bis children
WVho had gathered thus aroutsd hint,

Sonse have risen bigli in powver.
One, to-day, " our (Srace " is titied,
Other anme ire called "Vour lIonor."
Maîîy serve Chirist's hioiy altar,
W hile 'nsiust ioutdest acclatnation
Io the halls ni legisiasion
Senators are beard app)Iealing
For their country's right and honor.
Soi-ne are doctors. others lawyers,
\Vhile the busy life of commerce
Ciaiis some as its brave defenders.
These are inen who thus were moîîldcd
By the Father whomt they loved so,
W'ho to teach the hope of nations
Left his home and friends behind him.
And the places they left vacant
Were rcfilled ity ardent aspiranîts,
Wh'lo succeeded in their labors,
Anti success crowned their endeavours.
7Twas a pleasing sight to witness
lIn the busy hall of study,
Wheo preoccupied with duty
Eachi one labored there in silence,
With a ready zeal to gather
Fruits froni off the tree of knowledge
Or to sec thein on the piaygromtnd,
When tbe sto(ly titne ivas over,
Sporting 'neath the trees so stateiy
Which the founder there had planted.
Ah !how weil each one retaembers
How the father was accustomed
Io tise eariy spring and sommer,
And again in golden aututasin,
To,iea h dtîy, his trees revisit,
Whicls he loved to see there floîîrish
For bis children, whom he cberished.
And because hie loved tbem greatiy,
'Ne, too, always took a pleasure
Io their NVelfare, for we ever
Loved what wvas beioved by father.
In the evening, wisen the daylight
'Vieided had to dus<y twiiight,
Then begant the "children's hour,"
W7hich recalis thoughts sweet and tender.
'Twas the time to us the dearcst,
When the greas man, when our father
Entered anti, witb eyes ail heaming,
Gazed around upon bis chiidreîs ;
And,e saîd to birn wiîh gladness,
W~hile our hearts w'ere futll of troc love,

112
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Sd,''lis w cil, l)eloved father,
That yo0u''ve corne in hcre to teach uis.'
And wve listened then iu silence
TG bis xvelcorne wor<ls epf wisdoin

As îey fell frorn lips sô holy,
Coniing froin his heart so golden.
Tls5u be tcld us of the Saviour,
0f the humblc cliild of Mary,
0f our Lord, he only utodel
We shoutî flW when hcreafter
ntY bard should caîl lis from hlmi,
O)r when he, the faithrul chicftain,

holibu clllCd t lands far brighter.
Ani WC listtened, yces, lu silence,'
Andl our hecarts within said to blet-

Sa, "jjs wciî holox cd faîlier,
Trhat youl've conte in herc te teach uis."
";(w no longer is bis voice heard
SPealing w ords of golden svisden.
One hright day he spl<c with lileasure
0f the great saint, cf bis patron,
T0 bis cbjîdren, whoin he loved s
1ýUt before tbe shades of evening
liad descended on tbe college

Wewcre lonely, for our father
Ilad lîcen called te wear le glory

rh1,aî I)rigFt crown wltich Christ bas preieised
To bls good and faithfitl servant.
én WC sadly laid an offerieg
in tbe hier of bila we loved se.

Laidi a w rcatb cf choicest fllwers,

Ami W w srote ie golden letters,
"To our 1,aîher," "'To our loved ene,"

Who bas gene froni ils for ever;
Anci 'it tears as thicliy fallin,
As the dreary show Crs in sprieg tite,
Said farewell te itei WC e lvel se.
And the xvintry breezes sighing
Threugb the lcafless trees semed saying:
Farewvell, fareweli te thce, lesed cite.
And svc laid bini 'eeath the altar,
Where for years bis sottl lîad feastd
Ont lthe Itreanl cf li fe eternal.
And we left hlmi Ihere wili so rets,
For our hearts with grief mc re heas y,
As WCu sail, Farewell fer cx cr.
Thus deparlerl onîr great lcacher,
Our duar father whent tee esc I se,
let the glory of bis mianheel,
Ere the miisty shades cf cen ting
hiad deseridul oit bis' ferullead.
Vet his spirit lives atnd gos ertxs
Tbat dear place be icved se feedly
And 'vu hope cne nlay te meet hlmi
In tbe land ofjoys eternal,
\Vhcre ne scrrcw, w bere ne pai ting
\Vill ferever tear asîttnler
These who in lthe day.q nee gene îy
Forged the golden link~s of fiiendsl
ln our weuli-leloveil cellege,
In our dear old Ulma Mater.

SI

SjL4LL TALK 4ZV--ENTB130KS, .

j I-i7 jERE 1 the Ilnoblest Ro-
Sman of theni ail," or a

~ ~ grim Spartan, or even a
liractical Yankee, with
no more sensibility than
a patent nut-rneg grater,
1would glancu askance
at my gossipy quili witb

111ching self denial, and listen to the
Iands of ail the great spirits who
lus fromi their urns," (is that it ?) and
the solemn readers of this solenn

nbal Sone solemn views, ail ini keeping,
thu solemin bird under whose wings SO
Y s0etnte shelter thumnselves :but
flation (dear, amiable cruaturu !)

,1ssoftly to herseif, II Scribble smnall
Nut-meg gratur grinds out, "Be

lî,~ but Of course inclination-beiflg

a bosom friend -vins the day, and Gr-atcr
wiggles off, with lemion lied sweetness,
unlike the buoyant " Mark Tapley," don't
vearn to bc 'smothered in inisery " for
the sake of "Cotfing out strong."

The afore-mentioned solemnities can be
duly avenged in an autumn nutrber of
TlHE, OwL, for 'IHE OWL is sure to
live 'tili then, and considerably afterward.
Besidus, there's no reader of this stuif but
can refute, as bu rends, the hetero-
dox opinions of the undersigned-who
does not pose as a critic. No !He leavus
that to George W. Curtis, in tbe rear pages
of Harpee's Mon/lily ; and as for the solid
Catholic views to bu cxpressed on the
popular writers of fiction-because fiction
it is-why, Maurice F. Egan is your man.
So hure go a few randomi iusings on
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sorne of Ilthern fellows," as I have picked
up, of late-thanks to an enforced vaca-
tion, i e., to a sojourn in Bo/zeniia
iLowells.

Ves ! he is one of ilelli. Not so very
long ago I consigned hirn to the ranks of
rnush-room scribbers-but that was pre-
mature, and I was young t/ien. It is kind
o' dismal to have to take one's opinions
out of the jeweller's cotton one has wrap-
ped tbem in, to rub off the prejudice.
X7et, I've done it, and feel a weak inclina-
tion to cali upon the mounitains "lto clap
their hands"I in token of appreciation ;
but mounitains are neyer effusive out of
Rbetoric-and so, I don't; but I do ad-
mit Howells gives us the popular idea of a
New England life, if not the real thing ;
we've always clarnored for Ilblack hair
cloth sofas," "Iair tight stoves" IlIldough-
nuts," etc. Howells has parnpered us
al; after ail, the idea of a thing is more
interesting than the thing itselt- ! -
He is truer to the New England menu
than he is to the New England femnale.
One neyer drearns of calling bis Il beans"I
or " doughnuts"I into question, they are
ideally real, or really ideal, (which is it ?)
But! the women ! They are not "ghouls,"
not exactly-only dress makers modeis.
His Il Marcias "are possible, but his
Ê' lurellas"I and "Inogenes "l Well ! I'd
know "l His men are better.

"II r. .E riin "l is excellent ; an English-
man is too elephantine-in thougbt as
well as action, to float gracefully into an
extreme ei'her of appreciation or preju-
dice, Nevertheless, AMr. .Er7oin is delic-
ious "lail at sea"I tbough he is, with bis
outlandish Americanisrns. 1 have read
"lSulas Laphani," and though I can't gush
over him nor his makers, it ought to be
read. I wish Howells had flot sucb an
awfully good opinion of hirnself. Every-
body knows that he would not liave tried
to show the world D9ickens didn't know
how to write, if he, Howelis, didn't think
so much of his own capacîty, but see here
I'm waxing -Inquisitorial and tbat's not
rny nature- "live and let live" is my mot-
to-so. ... wbo next ? Well in the order
of tire Gable cornes next. In mean I read
him aCter Howells, but in the order of ad-

miration-as well as in aiphabetical order
C precedes H-by a long run. It's n1t
an age since I read "lDr. Sevier"I and p)Ut
bim away in the anuggest corner of IIY
hearts cupola. "irs. RistoJalo"> aod

I ie an the ''.Tzoins," and "AfMarci .sseil

(what an oasis he is), and the Il Sro&t
lzeaitea John "l and " Mary Ricliing" I aod
ail the rest, to say nothing of the interest
ing people related to the "Granidissnties
What finer prose epic than the story Of
"Bras GouPe"? These must ail be securîy
locked up iwit a goodly company of other
folk. . . Poor John Ricbling, a failure i'1
one sense, that IlDr. Sevier I rnight bec
success, I sometimes fancy that' people
in their relation to one another, are like th'
lights and shadows in crayon sketch--~One
serves to bring the other out. How ao
Ricblings there are! People who nevet
master the science of life until theIIOdt
old story, Deatz, bas made it a Illost art.

J/atimes. Wbat about birn ? Oh, "go
everlasting lot." So, very littie here,
Tbat's rny better sense's conclusion.*f'
geniai, quizzical face srniles on me, as~
scribble, from tbe first page of the"A
crat "-smiles, but at the saine time -Y
Ilbeware ! no foolin' with me, you yO0UO
sprig ; "l 1 like bis face, Il crisp al
fine, like a tigbt littie grape-skin,' full 0
wit instead of wine "-he bas aIwOY5
seenied to me not Oliver, but a condeffig'
tion of "Little Boston "-the model of ai
virtues ;"yea, even the Ilwornan in 13OIý
bazine,", and especially the Ilyoung Irigo
the boarders called "John," What b"
cornes of the metaphysical diagfl bi'
Hlornes makes of the young unsçuelcha 0f

JoIzn?-the tbree-ply John ?-and which f
aIl is the IlSimon-pure Il John ? But thÈ5
begrins to have a mental aritbmetic twao'
Sometime, when "the melancboly
bave corne," and rny quill gets sobeçe.l
down, I may corne down; on thisge"
Iautocrat "l Poet," " professor," t-a-

say sone certain bard tbings, wbich, Os
an orthodox Christian, I'm bound tO sl
But for to-day, let's be easy on huT'.

-Emnerson. Shaîl I venture on this Sg
in this mood ? Guess not. Hie reqtllre
soleinnly severe handling, and l'n' fl

eri , erg. Suffice it to say,fo
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"lOnce I've been living in the clouds of
late'that is, saaring with the sage of
Concord through hitherto unexplored
ether'. When 1 take up bis essays,
1 Wish to be of the clittds-c!ouady, and be-
cause My feet are so securely giued ta the
5Ohid earth, 1 find careering among cloieds,
evea ln company with a "sage," flot the
easiest thing in the world. Just as I
grOw ecstatjc at having brushed the rob-
zvebs from my mental vsoand suc
Ceeded in grasping a tIwuglzt, it flits from
r'e, and is a provoking example of"L Now
you've got it," and "Now, yau 'aint."
]'Qwever, every now and then I manage ta

'Wb the transcendental coat-tajis of an
dea, and begin ta flatter myseif that the

elltire coat, buttons and ail, wiil soon be ia
'Y Possession, when the garment executes

a COa11plicated series of bewidering whiris
arl 1 arn left ia my common-piace easy
Chalir-an anirnated, or rather an ex-

4ý11drefutation of Emersoa's statement,
l"': "That there is one mind common ta
0,1 iadividuais. " However, I stumbled
"Port something that made me long ta
Shake the band of the sage. it is where

hesPeaks of the Ilscarcity of truth la
80ciety," and the artificial smile we are
ex'Pected ta assume at appropriate crisises,
O*fld which neyer arrives at a smiie, but
Stops short at an idiotie exparsion of
I11u8ces he calis an ILasinine expression."
W/bat aqueer,honest,disagreeable oldworld

th8Would be if Society-fibbers never said
they had passed deighfl vnig,

,hea la reality they had heen la meta-
Phrica1 hot water, neyer smiled except

"'ura/ly and neyer said sugary nothings
'while thinking of vinegar and spikes-I

thlnk l'Il think the sugar and say the vin-
e.gar, but I wvon't begin noui, because
Carlyle looms up just now and says:
IlWhat you going ta do with me? I'm a
sage taa "-Ves I know you are, aid man,
and I love you with ail yaur faults, but 1
wauid have ta pull you ta pieces " ail the
same," sa, you'ii get your due same time
la the seasan of the "Lsere and yellow
leaf. Then there's John Boyle O'Reilly
and bis "IMoondyne " wouid like ta
parade hlm but that's too great a venture
for this kind of a Revéze'. The golden
autuma days are coming and my lost wits
may have been recovered by that time.
Au revoir "Moondyne" anil ToIstoi. What!
That uncouth fellow ? Yes, strange ta
say, be must needs wait taa. l'il told
by those that know, that Toistoi's noveis
go off-like (a-hem!1) bot cakes at the
libraries, la Boston and elsewbere. The
Dickens' land ! 1 rnust keep out of that
to-day for fear of nat getting back in tîme
ta suit the OWL. XVhat a Il Happy Val-
ley" it is though, mid-way betweea the real
and the unreai ; and how infl niteiy superior
ta C" Utopia " or ILA rcadia. " I'm tbinking
of IlPeg,ýot/y"1 just na w, with his big heart,
big enough ta drown the wails of that ex-
asperating LIGummidge " relict of the
"aid un "-more anon.

During the scribbling of these notes
"inspiration " bas snapped ber fingers

dangcrousiy near my eyes and flounced
off with a withering ILwilI you have it now
or xvait tili you get it "? I said I'd wait

Sa I'm yaurs expectantiy,

MERRY MACK.

Mý_
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SHE stre'i let leaves its parent lake,
Drawn do vn by destiny to ocean,

Its waiters scarccly seemi awake,
So gentie is ti eir onward motion

I hus infancy with feeble powers,
Ilirst opens on this world of ours.

A torrent soon, with gathering force,
Through dark ravines it whirls away,

Roughl rocks in vain impede its course,
Foaming o'er ail it spurns delay ;

So youth, its puls e foul strung with life,
Seeks vantage in the world's wild surite.

The wild giens past, through level plains,
Tranquil and deep the river glides,

Its ocean home at last attains,
And mingles there with boundless tides;

So through hoar age from manhood's prime,
Man gently passes out of tinie.

Sluggish, or switt, or caliy going,
Slow stream, fierce torrent, the deep river,

Know neither rest, or pause in flowing,
IBut seek their ocean homne for ever

From age to age so myriads tend,
To life's inevitable end.

-WV. 'S 2

1
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( RrECOLL

MUADE mny entry bow te St.
II Joseiph's College on Thurs-

S> day, 9 th 1)ecember, 1858.
A year spent iii idle free-
dem had net prepared mie

Vfor the stern mandate which
ordered me inte a boarding
school ; and as 1 stood in

the parler ivindow watching the cuter
ý0crld, the tears came and would net be
'fldUced te hide theniselves from Fr.
Tabaret's keen eye. He teck pity upen
ni' and bis tact enabled him to sec his
Way tcwards a teniporary selace, and I
Wa"s lnformed that the school was about

tSbend the afternoon skating, on the
Granb
Srates River, as it then was called.

8ktswere soon produced frein my trunk,
"I~d under the guidance cf Mr. Duhamel,
(Vn0w Diis Grace the Archbishop), and ci1 r. Lefebvre, we were soon on our way te
th Scene cf cur afternoon's pleasure.
t^U hen nig cane and we had climbed
ÎÈterrghts stairs te the dcrniitory,
t0 cuht f home and liberty came back

n little seul, accomipanied by visicn aryterrcjrs cf the hardships cf college liife.Trhese tortured mie till balmy slee'p shut
out the werld and its woes.

a T'he Co]lege cf those days consisted cf
f. Plain building, fifty feet wvide by fortytet -

theI depth. The basemient contained
i che en, the refectory whiere we al1 1 e famile, a shoe shop where
rother F 1ortin pegged and awled wlien liea~ .()tl)ing else te do, and a hot-air

Co ce. n the rear was the enly doorway
lOlUfication on that side. The first

0rbesides the parler te the right cf the
bai and cnly entrance, boasted cf
tw4oth er Cooney's sanctum te the left, and

,VPrivate reems occupied by Fr.
Di'aret and Fr. Trudeau, then the parish

ohs f the adjoining church. The
wapel filled tie rest cf the flitt. The
sterrn end cf the third story was our

stly rcen, and there w'ere besides fiveSrcoms and a shop where Fr. Maurcit

OWL.
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sold bocks and stationery. The next
floor was reserved for the priests and the
students of theology, wvhile the attic w'as
our den of repose.

The priests were few in numnber. Fr.
Tabaret was president ; I'r. Walsh camne
next, though what his duties were I can-
flot remember; Fr. Tortel had charge of
the seminarians ; Fr. Mauroit was bursar ;
Fr. Pian was usually absent in the Ternis-
camingue regions with Fr. Reboul, while
Fr. Lefebvre was master cf discipline and
leader cf the choir.

Br. Magrath had charge cf the English
Commercial Class and Br. Lebret taught
Fren ch.

The Revd. Messrs. Brunet, Gay,
Chêne, O'Connor and Duhamel presidcd
over the différent class reoms.

The boarders were a mere.dozen, and
the day seholars numbered fifty, more or
less.

I was the yeungest of the littie familv,
barely able te peer over the dining table,
and was treated more as a girl treats her
doîl than a real, live student, and this net
only by nîy cempanions but by everyene
cennected with the institution.

Ameng the boarders were J. J. Curran,
member for Montreal in the Commons cf
Canada; Angus McDotnald, now physi
cian at or near Lancaster; McGill is, son
cf the laird cf Martintown, whe died the
other day esteemed and regretted by all,
and by me particularly. Then there were
Robillard, new one cf cur legislators frem
Russell, Major cf iVionte Belle, Lefebvre,
now a notary, Perrin and Treniblay from
Plattsburgh, Jessup, from Prescott
McGill Roney, Faron, my brother and
myself.,

The day soholars included Fr. Philion
and his brother, Horace and Ernest
Lapierre, Taillon, George and Telmont
Aumond, Arthur and Alphonse Rocque,
I urgeon, Baskervil]e, Conway, Keiley,
Hillyard, Germain, Couvrette, Richer,
Pinard.

Others were added as years rolled by.
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Fr. ('ooke came first, then Brs. Barret,
McCarthy and T)ebuei, Frs. Guillard
and Lavoie,' Messrs. Agnel, Philippe,
Lombard, Faure, Long, Marcellin and
Mansippe.

Chris. Smnith came shortiy after me,
and a host of others from ail parts followed:
R. Ryan, Ransotu, the O'Mearas and
McDoneii, frotu the Upper Ottawa;
Hagarty, Fallihee, Griffin, frotu the United
States; Keough, (the doctor), froni
Guelph;- Vaughan, froni Huntiy; Mee-
han, frotu Ireland ; Corbett, frorn Gien-
garry ; Coffee and Wheian, frotu the city,
and so on. How many went and came
during rny nine years it is difficult to say,
and memory is too treacherous to allow
me to recail their namnes.

In the spring of 1859, the Coilege
began to grow-a wing shot out, to the
east, into which the chapel and study
rootu were transferred. A iibrary, another
domitory and a refectory for the Fathers
and other ýmembers of the order, were
added. An infirmary was introduced,
and we often revelled in its quiet, lazy
seclusion frotu our fellows. Sister Leblanc
had full charge of the invalids. Her
pharmacopoeia consisted of saits and senna
for internai disorders, and poultices for
sprains, swellings and the like. These
with toast and tea wouid make a sick lad
sound in twenty-four hours. My eariiest
ambition was to play truant. I feared to
run away lest I shouid starve. My object
was to escape study and lessons without
too much discomfort, and I found that by
swallowing the good Sister's decoction and
pretending great pains, I couid counit
upon two days of aiioyed pleasure in the
dormitory. 1 was flot very strong, I
presurne, for it seetus to me most of my
time wvas spent elsewhere than in the
ciass room.

Mr. Chêne was ny first teacher of the
French language. Eariy associations in
my native village had taught me that a
Frenchman had no rights which 1 was
bound to respect, but 'when I attempted
to put My dogmna into practice, one look
frot the master's eye, a gnashing of his
niolars, and a threat that he " would grind
me" nmade nie quite orthodox. The good

man gave hîrnseif a world of trouble with
US.

Br. Magrath was the essence of kindness,
and as a consequence was harried by the
Zulu boys from morning tili midnight.
Curran and Robillard were flot quite as
sedate in the dormitory as embryo legisia-
tors miight be expected to be.

The classes were generaily divided into
two camps, headed by chiefs under rival
banners, and SO a gentle emulation was
instiiled in our youthfui breasts.

TIhe mriner of correction was left tO
the teachers. Br. Magrath tried good
nature and succeeded. Revd. Mr. Duba-
mel was fond of teaching the lads how tO
write, and wouid infiict a pensumn of a
thuusand lines of Virgil to be copied due'
ing recreation. Br. Barrett improved 011
this : He would suggest now and agaiti
that fifty verses from Homer, done îfltO
English, during our hours of pleasUrtee
might atone for our transgressions. The
copying of Greek, hie had found, was o
a punishment, for no one could tel'
whether the production was a samrple O
phonography, an autograph of Horace
Greely or a cover taken from a tea ctest'
Some of us wielded a Pen during reces5
more frequently than our cricket bats*
Fr. Cooke beiieved in one of SoiomnOne5

proverbs. Fr. Tabaret gener.illy hit fr0"'
the shouider with bis open palmn, Or
taking you in his arms, would rub YOO'
infant cheek against bis bristling china1d
ask you why you wcre s0 very naugbty'
But hie could be brought easily back to
good humnor. 1 remetniber one morling
hie took charge Qf our ciass unexpectedy'
The probiern we had to soive was o

CSesar had made a bridge. Not one o

us knew whether he had given the cl
tract tO sorte pulitician, or had put .he
structure together by means of colle't
labor. The first word of the Latin al
ter proved too mnuch for the whole Cla155'to
At last mny brother was called upOfl
suppiy its Meaning. A vacant stare
the President was ahl he would vouacbsaf"
The latter was fast losing his teml-p eh
,,Why do You stare at mie so ?" ýýqUo
hie, 1'the Engiish of that word is t flot
mny nose ' "" There wouid be r01 of
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~anywa1y," was the quick reply which
Mlade us ail fear and tremble until a loud
IlaUgh from the dear old President
re.assured us, and we had a haif holiday
that afternoon.

GYmnastics were introduced as a means
Of re'reation about 1865. Fr. Chaborel
blistered one's sides with the fenicing foil,
While Mr. Shattuck trained our muscles
Or' the horizontal bar and swinging rings.
At the time of the Trent imbroglio in 1861,
Our recreation hall was expropriated by
the 'flilitary, and squads of the Royal Can-
adian Rifles came down from their bar-
rack-s to drill the awkward volunteers.
Aýfter the Fenian Raid of 1866, cadet corps
becamne the rage, and one was formed in
the College. Prior to that date a uniform
of bluie cloth and brass buttons had been
M~àde obligatory, but it clisappeared shortly
after to our great relief.

.Death visited us rarely. We lost the
kýeVd. Mr. O'Gara, (brother of the genial
Police magistrate) by drowning in the
4P.ideau. and Alderman Heney's darling

bowhom we aIl loved, was cut down at
the dawn of life.

COMMfAENCEMIENT

HIE near ap)proach of Com-
IUL mencement time, brings

~-' ~ çback to the miemory of
those who have gone forth

'> into the arena of life, the
g days, flot long since gone

gone by, when former stu-
den'ts of the college looked forward with
r'nll1ch gladness to the closing day and pre-
Pered with so much earnestness for the
eeces, which were the necessary accomn-
'tIents of the end of the scholas3tic year.
zhere is one Commnencement, on whicb,
tilre t han on anyotber former students, I
feel assured, allow their tboughts to linger

lthPleasurable emotions-the vear of
7*At the beginning of the 'Second

It is pleasant to recaîl the days of one's
boybood, and one grQaws garrulous as he
speaks of themn, forgetting the while, that
his idie talk miay be of no interest to
others than himself. These papers, how-
evzer, may be deemied readable by those
who are attached to St. Joseph's, and my
affection for the old walls wherein 1 ac-
quired wbat little knowledge 1 may possess
is my only excuse for this prosing.

The acorn of 1858 is the oak of 1888.
Its trunk bas grown strong, its branches
have spread, wbile its roots have taken
firm hold of the sou. From beneath its
shade thousands have gone forth refreshed
and invigorated by the fountains of know-
ledge and religion wbich flow thereunder ;
and in almost every tuwn and village in
Canada or the United States, there is one,
at least, wbo in bis moments of retrospec-
tive thou,ýht, visits anew the College of
Ottawa and enjoys once again the bappi-
ness he experienced there.

J. P. FORAN, '67.

Aylmer, 4 th june, 1888.

E'XER GISES 01 '79.

termw~e were told that the closing exer-
ciscs would be unusually interesting, as
on that occasion, a reunion of the former
students would be held at their Alma
Mater. The object of the reunion was
two-fold, to bring together the old students
renewing the friendship of other days, and
also to do honor to one, now no more, and
wbose loss will be ever felt by those who
had so often lîstened to his words of
counsel and advice, Rev. Father Tabaret.

We had heard from his Grace, the
Archbishop, that oui Holy Father, Leo,
had bestowed on our beloved President
the dignity of Doctor in Tbeo logy, and
we were also well pleased to learn that
in the presence of the. former students,
Father Tabaret was to be invested with

ft- --- --- - 1 --
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the robes of bis exaited position. Months
before, we began preparing for the great
events-and busy times they were. Will-
ingly did the members of the singing
classes give up their hours of recreation to
spend themn in the " piano room," there
rehearsing the beautiful harmonies that
were to giaden the ears of the old alumni;
cheerfully did the menibers of the college
band pass many hours in that dusiy
crowded tinder box known as the band
roorn, in which place, nevertheless, some
of the most beautiful selections ever rend-
ered by the band were given during that
year under the master hand of I'ather Bal-
land,; for kind reader you must know
that those were the days when the fame
of the Ottawa College Band was in its
zenith ; those were the days of le G/heval
de Bronze and La Dame -Blanche, of
2'/îe Seigçe of? Paris and T/te Star of the
NMort/i. But I am digressing. Actively
the work of preparation for the reception
to the Alumni and for the Commence-
ment exercises was going on. I would
recail to those of the " Old Fifth Form"
who may read these lines, the busy days
of study, aye and the nights too, spent
amidst the intricacies of Calculus, and the
tragedies of Atschylus, Sophocles and
Euripides, for we were then preparing for
our first B.A. examnination and some, as
well, were working for the prize essay on
Greek Tragedy. The maniner in w'hich
the hopes of certain ones were shattered,
was tragic indeed, and not according to
the uni/ies of Greek tragcdy, either,
as expounded by the best writers on the
subject.

At length the last w'eek arrived. Ex-
aminations were over, and the thoughts
of ail were concentrated on the closing
exercises of the year. The oid students
from near and far assembleu in large
numbers, and on the morning of the 27th
of june, at the hands of the Archbishop
of Ottawa, Father Tabaret received the
robes and insignia of offce as a l)octor in
Theoiogy. Immediateiy after this cere-
money the College Choir sang the beau-
tiful hymn Ecce Sacerdos .A1aInus, while
many of the students past and present
went forward to congratulate their beloved

Father and friend on bis welI earned hofl
ors. Happiness and pleasure were de-
picted on every face, save that of the
modest recipient of this great distinction-
His features were a study. Neyer a rnal
to seek honors, the newly made Doctor O
1)ivinity was a striking contrast to those
gathered around himi. It seemed, that,
in bis humility, he considered himself as
unworthy of the high office bestowed 011
hirn. This howex'er to those present onlY
went to prove how worthy he was tO
receive any reward that could be given for
true mient and virtue.

In the afternoon the old studeit5
roamned through the Coliege and groundsy
some visiting the various rooms, some sur-
rounding themselves with the younger
generation and relating for their edifica"
tion the pranks and exploits of their Col'
lege days. Others spent the time in reý
newing old friendships wvith theýir teachÉrS
wvho had grown grey in their life work-
Others stili essaved a gaine of base bal"
and here, more than anywhere else greoat
amusement was afforded to the Young and
old. Some of the players rememnbered
how to " play bail" and others-~Well
their excuse wvas " Base bail wasn't knoWtl
in our time."

Towards evening the bell sumnmone?
ail together, again to pay a tribute to ei
former Director and always friend. Il'
the presence of the Archbishop and of the
assembled students, a beautiful oul pailt'
ing of Father Tabaret, done by a cele'
brated Canadian artist, was presented tO
him by the former pupils of the College.
His response touched the hearts of a"l,
for now he could give full expressionl to
the feelings which hacenoepwring
him ail day. With great eamnestness lie
spoke to those assembled before hifli 'ý
a father wouid to bis chiidren, and his
words sank deep into the minds of liS
hearers. 0f ail the interesting evefl t s
connected with the two days ceiehrati0Ol
this presentation wvas the most enjoyable
of any to the old students of the coilege.

Thle iast day found hundreds ot sttU
dents, old and yaung, eageriy awaiting
the closing exer-cises. In the afterioO0

occurred the banqu,-t and what a notable
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gathering! Oid students wholhad lived
a'lf since their departure from the Col-

leand young aspirants for coliegliate
honers, sitting together. Mlen bigh in

heCOunicils of the nation, and miid look-
l'Ig priests in the humble garb of the mis-
S100 Corlversing wjth each other. Ali
Were there;- rich and poor; high and iow,
for the present ail alike. Joy and happi-
fless shene on every face. From witbout,
the harmionjous strains of the Coliege
'ar1d were heard, whiie ;,vithin the merry
Voices of the assemibled hundreds, as they
Cheered te the echo the eloquent words
Of Praàise given te Alimna Mater, wvas somne-

thrg neer to be forgotten by those who
hadý the hap)itiess of being present on that
Occasion.

The banquet finished, preparations
wvere made for the last exercise of the
day and cf the year-the conferring of
degrees and the awarding of prizes. A
large and briiliant audience was assernbled
in the College Hall, notable dignitaries cf
Church and State. The parting song
was sung ;the award for the year's work
were given ; the address te the graduates
wvas mnadec: the valedictory-the iast fare-
well was said and the exercises Of '79 the
mest mernorabie in the history cf the Col-
lege were numbered with the past. Fer
many it was '' Va/e, va/e ini -Eteirnan" but
the recoiiect ions cf those happy days wil
neyer be forgotten.

OLI.) SIUDEIN 'S2.

JIfY COLLEG-E -DA YS.

since I commenced a course

~'VIJII~in the Ottawa Coliege, which
course lasted six years. This

1 eriod was when the build-
igwas about one sixth its

V present size, and tbe degree
conferring power was net

hen exercised. The Rev. Father Ryan,
"'bh) died in Dublin in 1877, was Presi-

ertat the beginning of these six years,
arld the late Rev~ Dr. Tabaret, President
at the close. Rev. Father Pallier was for
a e rnenths President between the close
Of the administration of Rev. Father Ryan

adthe beginning cf that cf Rev. Dr.

aaret. This was the second timie Rev.
h rabaret became head of the College,
i rg been President fromi the timne of

8~ foundation in 1853 until î864, and
ftwards from 1867 tili the time of bis

Set in 1 886. 0f all the coliege profes-
trs an students of my time, not one 15

1 11 the College who was there whefi

.hegn and Revd. Fathers Chaborel and
iland only are left, cf ail those who were

in the Coliege when I quitted its walls. I
have not nîentioned Rev. Father Pallier,
whe xvas aiways parish priest cf St.
Joseph's Church, and did flot belong te,
the institution except for his brief term cf
President aiiuded te above.

Looking back te these oid times I find
that my recollections are for the most part
pleasant, my chief source cf regret being,
as dear old Father Tabaret once told me
in a kindly way, that I was '- a very iazy
boy; " he rapped me on the head as be
told me so, and I ran away from him and
I remember well the sweet smiie of reproof
with which his eyes followed me. The
iast time I saw him was about six years
age, wvhen being in Ottawa, I called at the
College ; he and 1 were waiking in the
yard when some cf the boys came up and
asked for a congé. He refused them.
until I joined in and pieaded for them ;
he rapped me on the head as he did
many a time cf old, but he gave
the congé. The boys, none of whom
1 knew, gave a cheer for me, and I
ami surethat they did net enjoy the congé

121
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any more than I did getting it for them.
The publishers of the OWL having asked
mie for some " reminiscences " the re-
quest prompted me to take down from my
library an old book wbich I kept dîîring
my college days. In this book are com-
positions written for it by students of mny
tinie. I got it up tbinking that 1 woul
like in after life to have sornething of the
kind to remind me of my student days.
On its first page is written in an atternpt
at ornarnental nenmanship the following.

PROSE' AND PONETICAL COMPOSITIONS BY
COLLEGE IRIENDS,

bersan el hbec offm miliniiýisse. juv7ai."
This book has been carefully preserved;

my life since I left college has been a gcod
deal of the rolling stone kind, but 1 have
brought it frorn place to place. 1 amn glad
that I have it, and ivili keep it as l on g as
I can. In another book I have the auto-
graphs of ail the students of my last year
at college, and rnany a time 1 have looked
over it and tbought of them and their
scattered fortunes. It brings a flood of
recollections of the living and the dead, of
those upon whom success'has smiled, and
others whose fates have turned out differ-
'ently, sorte who have-but 1 must flot
write a lecture-i arn asked only for "re-
miniscences."

My old college friends wvho have con-
tributed their student compositions to rny
book, did flot so contribute them expect-
ing that I would ever cause the unripe
productions of their college youth to be
afterwards made public in the colurnns of
the OwL. Sorne of thier who now occupy
prommnent positions, would bold up their
hands in horror if 1 werc mean enough to
do so, well they know I amn not mean and
that I would not "go back " on old
"Ccburns." There is however, one little
gem in the collection which 1 cannot re-
frainî from, quoting, and I feel aIl the
greater liberty in doing so, as besides
its having intrinsic ment, its author has
ended flot only his college but ail his days
in this world. Some old students will re-
member Dan O'Sullivan, of Worcester
Mass. He was genial, kindly, clever and
a fayorite wîth the studen's of bis tirne. If

he were living, be would flot be ashanied
of the following lines

A MOTHER'S LOVE

There's mnusic in a mother's voice,
More sweet than breezes sighing;

There's kindness in a motber's glance,
Too pure for ever dying.

There's love within a mother's l)reast,
So deep, 'lis still o'erflowing;

And care for those she cails ber own,
That's ever, ever growing.

There's anguish in a rnother's tear
When farewell fondly taking,

That so the heart of pity moves,
It scarcely keeps from breaking.

And when a roother kneels to heaven,
And for ber -hild is praying-

Oh !who can baîf the fervor tell,
That burns in ail sbe's saying.

A mother !how her tender arts
Can soothe the breast of sadness,

And tbrougb the gloorns of life once more
Bid shine the sun of gladness.

A mother 1when like evening's star,
Her course bath ceased before us;

Froîni brighter worlds regards us still,
And watcbes fondly o'er us.

We bad college journals in those day'
There were tbree of tbem. I can rernei'
ber the naines of two only, Thte Iarpad
T/te ]Zxaeininer. The then editors are O
respectively Revds. M. J. Wbelan armd
John Coffey, and the writer of tbese lune 5 '
I cannot remnember whicb paper was edited
by either one of us. I can only remenbe
the names of the two papers, that the
three of us had each a paper, and that wVe
tried to make it lively for one another.
The papers were not printed, we WrOte
tbern out on a sheet of foolscap paper
week by week, made tbree or four copie5
and distributed tbern among the boys. ~
regret that I have not a copy of any O
thern ; they were tbe precursors of the
OWL, and a coînparîson would be intere5t'
ing-for the publishers of the precursOr'
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Ini our days there was not a teacher in
the College who was îlot known by a
Peculiar cognomen, each one for himself.
These cognomens were ail nvented by two
Students, who aie now in boiy orders ; I

teir ot 'give their naines, but they and
terfeliow students will remember them.

These cognomens were just given for
ready Use, as it were, and flot intehnded as
dlisrespect'fuî to our worthy professors. Nr
Wýas it with any i11 feeling that we mirnick-
e'ý thern ; it was just for the fun of the
thing. 'Ihere was Brother B--, now
1'ather B ---. He had a rjch sonorous
VOice, and was famous as a footballer. He
1WOuld look through bis " specs" at a baill
colniflg down, with his foot ready to strike,
"Il, %, would alwv.as hear hiîn roll out in
h15 ricb voice "-Voilà un bon coup.' Well,
'-Ouis B- was a good mimic, and
Often imitated Brother B- to perfec-
tI011 One day in the year when Louis

[hought Brother B- was not present,
he gave a kick to the football, and imitat-
ing bis very gesture and voice to a nicety,
he used the familiar words " Voilà un bon
coup." It happened that the reverend
brother was right behind him, however,
and comning up gave Louis a knock on the
back of the head, saying 'lVoilà un
autre."

'These recoilections of mine are of the
most randomn kind. If I were to do justice
to ail 1 niight write, I couid coul out some
things that wouid revive old days more
forcibly. If the Owi, >viil give me permis-
sion, 1 may write something about themn
again, when my leisure is greater7. 1 have
only to say, that hurriediy writen as they
are, I have not mnade them as interesting
as otherwise I might have done.

J. J. K.

Sault Ste. Marie, June 4, I 888.

TLIE FEELD DAY1

UR annual field day has al-
S ways been a pleasant

episode of the closing
mionths of the coliege year.
As soon as the snow dis-

Sappears the boys begin to
'~' practice running and jump-

Olet ing, and the more ambit-
rOest subject themselves to that

,C0ess of slow torture which is called
trining,"> Plain diet, more than usually

Iecessariesq A severe course Of treat-

tinsurely, but then the reward is great.
th'sand proudly on the turf before haîf a

0OUSand fellow students who are screaîin-
Itig for joy, and to know that the comn-
POurIl fracture which one of the college
teco'rds bas just sufrdat your' ad

î9t feet) is the cause of the general jubila-
InHave flot men gone through flood

and fire for no warmer appiause ? If
Riley, or Bannon, or McCarthy shouid
read these lines, they will remember with-
out any great effort the days flot s0 very
long sirqce when they were the idois of the
hour. And say, dear boys, just make a
note of this, and in after ye.,rs look back
to sec whether your mnanhood has tasted
such genuine pleasure as that experienced
when you heard your names called forth
in rapturous acclamation, by the voices of
a thousand Stentors (algebraicallY- 500
fellow students) on a field day.

But aithough a tinge of sadness passes
over the memory of those whose thoughts
go back to other days,and busy themselves
with those who " were and aýre flot," yet
to come down to plain matter of fact, it
must be admitted that our last field day,
was as great a success as any previous one.
It bas come to be regarded as an axiomi
that there neyer was, is or will be any man
in Coilege of such surpassing excellence
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in any department, that hie cannot be re-
placed, that no man's shoes are so large
but a successor may be found whoes tocs
they will pinch. It may be, that taken as
a whole, the students are a more athletic
body flow than those who dwelt within
those walls "in the brave days of old."
Let us take a glance around. Kehoe is
at the top, but he may be considered one
of the " old 'uns," the only one of that
group who remains for a degree. Anid
wvhat's the matter with McCauley ? Why,
he's ail right ! Not quitc enough spring in
him to successfully compete with the clas-
tic, india-rubber limbed Kehoe, that is ail.
And there are the McNalIys'. Hasn't the
major"I devilled up " wonderfully ? Well
I should express pleasure on rny features.
And the nmùwr is followirg closely in his
footsteps. Look at Barney Campbell.
Only a littie fellow four years ago, and
now, what ?-well, lie jumped I 7-2-_ the
other day. And take care that hie's not
one of the Champions of the Dominion
next fali. Fitzpatrick-a genuine " dark
l'orse "-came in without any training or
practice and carried off two prizes. If he
will only say, as the gentlemen of the
duello uscdl to do, " I place inyself in the
hands of my friends," he will be classed

»A i at Lloyds for next year's running,
and the " trophy " May very possibly come
to decorate one the chambers of "the cor-
ridor." XVe had foreotten to speak of the
trophy. When the Athletic Associa-
tion was formcd four years 'ago a
trophy was promiscd (no matter by
whom, for it neyer was given) to the win-
ner of the aIl round championship of the
Collegetiat the spring sports. But the
Association itself gives a medal emble-
matic of such championship, and around
the competition for the medal centres the
greatcst intercst. Events in which points
are acquired for the medal are, 100 yds.
dlash, 2 20 yds. dash, 120o yds. hurdle race,
putting 16 lb shot, 440 yds. run, running
high jump, pole vaulting, running hop step
and jump, standing broad jump, runnlng
broad jurnp. The winner of each event
r eceives five points, the second three, and
the third one. This year the champion-
ship was won by WV. F. Kehoe who made

40 points, WV. F. M.\cCauley coming sec-
ond with 24 points. The competition il'
many of the first class events ivas not verY
close, but in the second and third class
the entries were nu nerous and the contests
very exciting.

Saturday, June 2, the day chosen for
the sports dawned in murk and glooill,
anything but a good omen. But it was
hoped the ramn would hold up, and so i
did for the forenoon. I)uring this tiffe
but few of the contests took place, aionig
the few being the hand baIl game in whiflh
Con. Kennedy, Ronald McDonald and
Frank Sullivan were victors, and the ralle
walk in which Dan Mcl)onald and Don'
can McDonald distanced the othe.r haîf
dozen pedestrians. As the rain began tO
come down in torrents at noon the re'
mainmng games were postponed to the neict
Thursday, june 7th, when weathcr a5
beautiful as could be wished for rewarded
our long suffering patience. Many citl'
zens were presenit during the afterno0fl
and evintd their intercst and enjoymeilt
by liberal applause. Messrs. M. M. Pykee
F'. R. Latchford and Capt. pouiliot were
the judges, and Messrs. Harry Myers and ~
A. G. Pittaway respectivcly time keeper
and starter. These gentlemen deserve
the thanks of the students for their kifld
ncss in thus devoting several of their bt1ýî-
ness hours to the encouragement of COl-
lege amateurs. Perhaps the Most interest'
ing race of the afternoon to those ic~okiflg
on was the obstacle race. The entries
were so numerous that the race had tobe
run in three groups, and wasn't it funlY'*
A dash from the gate across the cider
track, dlean jump over the railing enclOs-
ing the field, over an cight foot board fenlce
away down the field, crawling under a 9'
horse, through a barrel, and then a dive~
though a rope netting before the fille Ï
home stretch. Bill McCauley's attco'
uated frame easily slippcd through the.
netting, while Bob's roly-poly body squirffi.
cd its way with some difficulty. The fOr'
nmer won the race easily but h e was pretty
Weil used up, and when he shows Gera.Ô
Griffin's handsomne gold medal to hI' -

friends he can tell thern that he didn't ge t i
it for nothing. l\cCauley gave up . te

mommu-
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Pale vaulting almoý t without an effort, so
that Kehoe had no campetion there. But
he had the bar rajsed ta gft. 6in. at the
eequest of the spectators wbo wanted " a
taste of hîs quality," althougb most of themn
knew that he could go ioft. witb just as
'fUcb ease. Tbe second class vaulting
e-Iibjted a very close cantest between
Caruipbell and McDougall. The 220 yds
race course wvas found ta be but 195 yds.
therefore an addition should be made ta
thle time given for these races. McCauley
Dushed Kehoe very closely in the îo
Yards dash and had it ail bis awn xay in
the 220 and quarter mile. 'J he running of
banaovan and Connors and the jumping
Of the forrner %vere remaruably good,wbile
hi1O seerntd nut ta be desirous of daing

b8best. In the twa mile ga-as-you-please
1kLîrphy, Branigan, Masson and Labrec
$tarted 'but only the two former wbose
POWers'of endurance bad been well devel-
0Td an ri-any a bard fougbt lacrosse field
lernaiid till tbe clase. Tom came dawn

t las t hundred yards at racing speed,
aPparentiy as iresb as a daisy.

The following is tbe list of winners in
te variaus contests :

1 andbaIl C. J. Kennedy, F. Sullivan,
and R. A. McDonald.

'>\Unning broad jump-i st class---st,

1 Khe17 ft. 9 inl; 2nd, M. F.
14tik 2nd class- ist, B. Campbell,

ft. 2 1 2 in ; 2nd, T. Troy.
kUnning bigh jump-ist class-îst,

e. ehoe, 5 ft. 4 1-2 in ; 2 nd, S. J.
ally. 2nd class-îst, W. iProderick;

XV. McNally. 3rd class-ist, J.
Iln;2nd, Louis Keboe.

iv alk-îst, D. R. McDanald
n'1 Duncan McDonald.
JpU"tting shot-ist claîs-ist, M F.

Zltýp2trick1 32 ft. ii in ; 2nd, W. F.

2 O 2nd class-ist, Robt. Macaulay
ýj t-2in ; 2nd, D. A. Campbell. 3 rd

'S-It, F. Sullivan ; 2nd, j. Paradis.
tlaî5 n111ing hop ,step and jump-Ist

~ -st, W. F. Keh oe, 43 ft. 6 in ; 2nd,
Z' UNlM 2nd class-îst, T. Troy;

1ý apel n class-ist, W.

a"Ii3 2flth pale-st class-ist, WV.

0ýhe, 9 ft. 7 in ; 2nd, WV. F. Mc-

Cauley. 2nd class-ist, B. Campbell, 8 ft.
7 1-2 in ; 2nd, F. McI>ougall. 3rd class
-ist, J. Paradis ; 2nd, J. Craig.

Standing broad jump-ist class-ist,
T. Donovan, i i fi. 6 in ; 2nd, W. F.
Kehoe.

îoo yards dash-îst class--ist, WV. 1F
Keboe, 10 4 5 seconds ; 2nd, W'. F. _Mc-
Cauley. 2nd class-îst, T. I) novan,
11 1-5 sec. ; 2nd, B. Canmpbell. 3rd
class-ist, C. O'Hara, Il 1-5 sec. ; 2nd,
D. Cabalan.

220 yards-ist class--ist, W. F. Mc-
CaU!'ýy, 23 3-5 sec. ; 2nd, WV. F. Kchoe,
2nd class-ist, 13. Campbell, 21 seC. ; and
T. Donovan, 2nd( cla~ ssri, J1. ( onnors,
22 sec. ; 2nd, D. Masson.

i20 yards burdle race--ist (fr155 îst,
W. F. McCauley, 17 3-5 sec. ; 2nd, W.
W. F. Keboe. 2nd class--îst, S. J. Mc-
Nally, 17 4-5 sec. ; 21ld, B. Campbell,
3 rd class-ist, WV. Proderick, 1S 2-5 sec.
2nd,XV. McNally.

440 yards race-ist class-i st, W. F.
McCauley, 57 Sec. ; 2nd, WV. F. Keboe.
2nd class- ist, T. Donovan, 58 sec. ; 2nd,
B. Camîpbell, 3rd class-i st, 1). Caba-
Ion; 2nd, J. Connors.

Obstacle Race-rst, WV. F'. McCauley,
58 1-5 sec. ; 2nd, O. Labrec ;3rd, J.
Cannars ; 4th, H. Globensky.

Two mile run-ist, T. P. Murphy
2nd, E. Branigan.

The variaus prizes won in the
gaines were distributed oni Monday,
J une i îth, among thein being tbe
cbampionsbip miedal, a bandsame
gold one stamped with tbe caat of
arins of the Association, silver cups, silver
medals, etc. Tbe following gentlemen
had ofl'ered prizes :Rev. J. P. F. Kelly of
Boston, a gold, medal ; Rev. J. J. Griffin.
a silver medal ; Mr. Louis Carrier, of
Levis, P. Q,, a gold rnedal ; Mr. M.
Owens, of Nortb Adams, Mass., a silver
medal ; Mr. E. Z. Paradis, of St. John's,
P. Q., a gold medal; Mr. C. Addison, a
gold medal; Mr. J. G. McCartby, of
Sorel, P. Q., a silver medal ; Dr. Prevost,
a silver medal ; four friends, a silver
medal each ; Mr. J. F. Hanraban, a gold
headed cane; Mr. Chas. Logue, of Mani-
waki, a gold headed cane ; a friend, a
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silver headed cane ; Principal McCabe, a
silver cup; Mr. H. Myers, a silver cup;
Mr. P. H. Chabot, gold studs and buttons;
Mr. M. M. Pyke, gotd studs. Other
prizes of various kinds were offered by
MNessrs Esmonde, Bate & Co., Altan &
Co., Craig, McDougal & Cuzner, Ogilvy,
Martin & Co., Pigeon & Co., Richard et
fils, Geo. Murphy, Masson, Stephens,
Casey, Hope & Co., Durie & Son,
Cusbing, Cassidy, Spencer, Lalonde, Ramn-
ville. Napoteon & Betanger, Pittaway &
Jarvis, I)uford, Birkett, Latcbford, Faulk-
ner & Son.

JUNIOR DEPAR'rM EN 1.

As the annual field day approached
nearer and nearer the excitement of the
junior students grew more and more
intense,and the smalter the athlete wvas (and
ail our juniors are athietes) the more
excited and anxious he became. Every
one of themi had heard more or less of the
long and tediotis training undergone by

protèssional athletes, and every one of
themn had on several occasion witnessed
the efforts of our seniors in their prepara-
tions. Each of the many prospective
competitors had bis own ideas about
training and apptied them eiffher to him-
self or to one of bis friends, and it is
needtess to say that save in the matter of

diet ail the systems were given a fair trial.
Neyer before did our juniors possess such
incentives to their ambition, for this year
the prizes were especîalty handsome and
costly, we mention particularly a silver
cup presented by Mr.Addison, of Ottawa ;
a beautiful gotd niedat, the gift of Mr. G.
Baskerville, of Ottawa, and a fine silver
medal from Mr. Reynolds, of St. John,
N. B. 'The threatening aspect of the day
did not dampen the ardor of the young-
sters to any extent and despite the
warming ramn draps that fell at intervats,
they rernained upon the field and at 9
o'clock clamored for the commencement
of their sports.

The first event was the 100 yards dash,

3 rd class. Among the competition were

the two smatlest of our juniors, H-ector

Leveque and Louis Hawson, and three

others who towered head and shouider'
above themn. At the word "lgo" the tw0

mites shot ahead of the others and sPin

dow Nn the course amidst great exciteTient'
Atmost side by side they ran tilt three'
fourths of the course was passed over,
when Hawson forged slightiy a Fe-id atd
was declared the winner with Levcq]e
second. The rivais were at once receiýved
by their friends and the cheering, bafld-

shaking and rubbing down they underweint
repaid ait their previous exertions.

The io0 yards dash, was irrimdiately
followed by the potato race, egg race,

wheel-barrow race, three-legged race,

hurdie race, one mile race, batting base'

bail, kicking foot-bail, hand-ball, iin

pole vaulting. Interest was manifeste
in ail of these events, some of the"'I
baving as many as ten entries. l.here

was a very close competition in the Pole

vaulting, hurdie race, and mile race, a] l 10

themi counting in the ail-round chariPlOtO
ship contest. Thie ramn now coming 0'1

in torrents, the remainder and more fi

portant part of the days programmne hô

to be postponed. The other e.ete
running high jump, ruuning longitnp

running hop step and jump, i00 yards

dash, first and second ctass, 220 lard5

first and second class, and obstacle race
took place on Thursday afternoofqlr, -0

7 th. The competition was close arude0
was not before the tast e vent ha taJ
place that the possessor of the al-r0U
championship could be named with
degree of certainty. This proud titd:e
won by Lawrence Burpee who Score it
points, next in ordet came L. Ratt e

17 points. The foltowing isa colpt
list of the different events witb the'l

of the winners J,

Hand-ball-J. McDougal, A. i3edard

and G. Constantîneau.
Batting base-ball~-i st, A. Gervais

R. Provencal.
Kcking foot-all-i st, A. Sabot'p

2nd, A. Gervais.
Egg race-îst, E . Paradis ; 2 nd,L

langer.
Potato race- 1 St, 0. Carrier;

Paradis.
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Flurdie race-Ist, A. Sabourin ; 2fld,
SBurpee.
bMile race-îst, D. St. Pierre; 2nd, L.ktattey.
Trhee-legged race-ist, O. Fauteux

Ilbd E.p Saradis 2fld, O. Paradis and R.a0idux.
heelbarrow race îst, P. Paradis;

~fd . W7hite,
Oile vaulting-ist, A. Sabourin ; 2nd,

. aradis.
ku1njng high jump-ist, L. iBurpee

JO'Connor.
kunning long jum-p--st, L. Burpee

%, L. Rattey.
CO0 yards dash-ist class, ist, L.
'tl:eY 2ld, O. Fauteux.

00yards diish 2nd class, ist, P.
lcy. z- nd, A. Gingras.
100 Yards dash-3rd class, L Hawson;

E. eveque.
t ý ards'race-ist class-ist, L. Rat-
2fd, L. Burpee.

y'0ards'race-ist ciass-ist, P. Bat-tet 2nd .Murphy.
,,Ptnng np step and jump-ist, L.

Pee ; 2 nd, B. Fraser.*

Obstacle race-s st, O. Carrier, 2nd, E.
Paradis.

On Monday afternoon, June j îth the
students of the junior and the Senior
Athietic Associatiini assembled in the
college hall ta witness the distribution of
prizes. It was particuiarly pleasing ta the
successful conipetitors, on being called to
receive their prerniumis, ta be greeted by
the hearty appiause and congratulations
of their follow students.

The ail-round championship medal
wvent ta LBurpeethe goid medal to D.St.
1>ieî re, and i he silver cul) ta A. Gervais.
Many minor prizes prcsented i)y Ille
friends of the Junior association wure also
distributed. On the sarne evening the
proceedings were brought ta an appra-
priate close by the grand banquet tend-
ered by Rev. D). Forget and Rev. D.
Guillet ta the officers of the two associa-
tions and the other students who did s0
rnuch ta bring about the success of the
gala day. On the whale the sports of
1888 were most injayabie and it is ta be
hoped that ail future occasions will pass
off with the saine degyree of success.

*O-.e2VART IN ITS R.ELATION TO ANCIENT ART ANVD TO
.h ~ CHRISTIANZT7Y

0>"~ show this relation, we
have only ta consider what

i -modern art is, and in what
it differs from that of the

jiancients.
S The pagan sought littie

S beyond the present, and
was totally ignorant of the

Id for which man was created. His
genius, consequently, was concen-
ýlian material perfection. In repre-

h is gods and heroes, he endeavored
he2 thern in a most perfect, niOst
tii and most attractive garb, and ta
tiP0 n thern, by external grandeur,
S' and attributes of which, in reality,
ýre devoid. Hence it is that the

ancients, especiaiiy the Greeks, have ex-
ceiled ail succeeding nations in the pro-
duction of artistic works (if the form alone
is taken into consideration).

Ail their works exhibit the mast delicate,
the most exquisite traits of natural beauty;
but their aîm was nat directed towards
rendering their art expressive of the nobler
attributes of the soul, nor of giving ta it
that power of inspiring holy and piaus
ernotions in the heart of the beholder, and
of teaching hirn that ail beauty and ail
happiness lie in a future existence, beyond
the unduiating ocean of matter.

Modern art, on the contrary, has been,
and is stili inspired by the grand idea of
anAlnîighty God, of a future lite for mor-
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tais, and in its general tendency, kecps

constantly in view the great object of ail

science-the advtncemeflt of man towards
his true destination, God.

With the Greeks, art wvas cultivated for

art's sake ; with the modems, it bas been

made an effective instrument ta uproot

evil and ta implant good.
But, from what source bas modemn art

drawn its ideals ? Christianity is the in-

exhaustible fountain whence ail that is good

andi perfect flows ; and from this spring,
bas modern art irnbibed its wonderful in-

spit ation.
That modemn artists have copied from

tbé models of the ancients, is an incbntest-
able fact; that our poets, orators, paînters,
sculptors and architects have imitated the

Greek mnasters, is undeniable ; but, that

their ideals and inspirations emanated from

tbe saine source also is something impos-
sible.

Homer, stili, unrivalled in form, bas aI-

ways been the model for the epic writer.

Tasso, Milton, Voltaire, and a bost of

<'ther minor lights have ail loolced upon

him as their guiding star, and have, at ail

times, judged his wrtings as the most cor-

rect criterion of epic composition. In

some respects a few have equalied, and

even surpassed him ; but their merîts

they owve, in a great measure, ta the reýli-,

gion of Christ fron- which they drew, in

abundance, those sublime conceptions,
whicb render their wvorks sa valuable. 'To

the modemn bard, the lyric muse still points

out Pindar, sitting on Helicon's classic

heights ; and none, save the fearless Shake-

speare, dared ta swerve fmom the path laid

out by Aristotle, and trodden by Eschylus,

Sophocles, Euripides and Aristophanes.
The young orator s'Àll reads Deîncsthenes,
Isocrates and Aschines witb profit ; and

the histomian meekly follows in the foot-

prints of Herodotus, Thucydides and
Xénophon.

In painting, as well as in literature, the

modemns have accepted,.witb pleasure, the

master)iecCs of the ancients as their best

models ; and none ever became a Raphael

without studyitig the art of Apollodomus,
nor a Rubens, unless he had first mastered

the trash of Zeuxis and Parmhasius.

Michael Angelo, uipon whomn the WOtîd

looks with wonder and admiration, ac-

quired an abundant store in the Giec1al'
school of sculpture and architecture
That he improved upon this knowledge
of the art, cannot be denied ; that he il"

fused into the cornparatively inaniffla.te
forrns of the pagans a new spirit,-a Chrfl5

tian spirit, that produced, in the coîd

marbie images of the Greeks, such e

change as was effected in the body of cur

first: parent by the breath of life, breathed

into it by the Creator, in the Garder' o

Paradise, must be adm-itted ; but stili1, we

must also concede, that d'e grand îfl0'lt
1

ments of workmanship, left by PhidiW5,

Callicrates and others, arc unsurpassed inl

beauty of forin and exquisiteness of ciel""
cation.

The gods and heroes were the subjeCt

of pagan art. The wrath of an Argive

chieftain furnished the therne of the cele,

brated Iliad. The doctrine of DeStiny,
inspired the greater'number of EschYîUs

drainas. The combats of warriors affordeâ

many a scene for the colors of the painlteft

and the mythical' deities, such as j upteri

Apollo and Pallas Minerva, were the 10 ftîv

est ideals, upon whicb the genius of th

scuiptor was wont ta hc displayed. the
H-ow different became art upOflth

entry of Christ triumphant intb
world !The samne outlines remailned-"

the saine forms were copied ;but asth

morning light casts a new lustre uo

images seen througb the hazy mist of ni1 li

sa the gloriaus dawn of ChristianitY he

a glow of spiendor and magnificence "P1on

the artistie productions of the GreekS.
The Saviaur and bis Blessed Mothete

ail stages of life, became the ideals .f th
modern pen, pencil and cbisel' itl

mind of the artist, the illustrious saints

the beraic struggles of the martyrs toak 1

place of the debauched gods af Oreec
-u lgîl.di

and the sanguinary combats of cruel, tuef
acors; and the beauty of Christian.vîrnô
in lieu of the sullied deformity of "'ceâ i

îicentiausness, afforded snapefeldfC
which modern art could exhibit itl"

advantage. ihrs
So, in the study of the pagn ail

tian world of ari ilbe found'l
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the great writers, all the famous painters
and sculptors, since the teaching and pre-
valence of the doctrine of Christ, have
StUdied, with the greatest care and assidu-
tty, the models of the Greeks, and have
followed their plan, as regards form and

design : but, that they have received their
ideals and their inspiration from another
source-from Christianity, whose all-per-
vading and genial spirit animates all their
works.

C. C. DELANEY, '90.

VER Y RE V JOSE PI H. TABARE T, D. D., 0. J.

-O all the scudents that have
passed through the College
of Ottawa since 1853, with
the exception of those who
arrived during the laot two
years, the face of the Rev.t Father Tabaret is quite
familiar. Although his.
learning and virtue are

known and duly appreciated by all
e who have come in contact with him,
Ort sketch of his life will be welcome
[1 his friends and admirers.
ather Tabaret was born in the Depart-
t of l'Isere, France, on the ioth of
1, 1828. His religious and missionary
'ng began in the novitiate of Notre

Ie de l'Osier, and was completed in
icholastic bouse of the Congregation
le Oblates of Mary Immaculate at
leilles. In the autumn of 185o, he
ý to Canada, where, after two years'

Onary labor, he was placed, by the
Relv. Bishop Guigues, at the head of
9ttawa College. That responsible
'On he held with the exception of two
i866-1867-during which he exer-
the functions of Provincial, until the
of his too early demise in 1886. In

Uary, 1854, he was nominated by His
ency, the administrator of Govern-
to be a member of the Senate of the

ersity of Toronto. Some years later

he was chosen and appointed Vicar-Gen-
eral of the Diocese of Ottawa.

Under his able management, Dr. Tab-
aret saw the College gradually improve.
From being a mere incorporated institution
it was endowed by an Act of Parliament
with University powers. This charter was
afterwards extended. Before his death,
he had the consolation of seeing theCollege
hold a foremost place amongst the educa-
tional institutions of the Dominion. The
new programme of studies which he intro-
duced in 1874, and the inauguration of
the University rnethod of teaching were
very successful.

In 1879, the Right Rev. Jos. Th. Du-
hamel, Bishop of Ottawa, an> alumbus of
the College, submitted the programme of
studies to the Holy Father, Leo XIII.,
who approved of it, blessed it, and as a
mark of his appreciation of the valuable
services rendered to the cause of education
by the President of the College, conferred
upon him the title of Doctor of Divinity.
Although chosen both by the religious, as
well as the civil authorities, to hold exalted
positions. he was the humblest of men,
never speaking of his merits, and never so
happy as when he could cause the good
qualities of others to shine. This modesty
but enhanced his other sterling virtues.
'o say that he was universally beloved

during his life, and universatly regretted
after his death, by those who knew him, is
but a cold repetition of what is daily said
of our good Father Tabaret.
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ALGERNON C1L4RLES SWVINBURAWZ.

MOGTthe poets of the
ý2k 1present day Algernon

SCharles Swinburne is one
of the greatest. The rea-
son of. his preeminence
lies less in the grandeur of
bis conceptions than in
the power of execution.

Swinburne is a pagan and a voluptuary
in tbought but a consummiate artist in the
expression of his ideas. He is a poet that
deserves extended criticism both on ac-
count of the matter and the manner of
giving voice to hîs sentimients-sentiments
whicb are miost frequently detrimental to
morais and religious belief. In almost
every instance wbere he has attempted
to portray historical personages be has
perverted bistory and has turned the great
genius with which God bas endowed him
to the destruction of belief in that God
and of bis Iaw. He bas imbibed nîucb of
the democratic spirit of tbe age and revo-
lutionary asimis have furnisbed inspiration
to his muse and tbe love for freedom of
oppressed nations bas been bis tbeme.
But in the last sentiment he displays mucb
narrow-mindedness: for if a poet desires
freedom for the oppressed bis desire
should be universal and Swinburne's is
not. The nman wh'o designates Mr. Glad-
stone, "the boary benchman of the gang,"
because of bis wisb to do justice, to a
country really ofpressed, does flot menit
tbe namne of a trtîe lover cf freedom.

Swinburne is both a dramratic and a lynic
poet. His principal dramas are A/alan/a,
-he Queen Ifo/lier, and ]?osarnond,
Chas/dlard, and Bothzwell. His lyrical
productions bave also been very numerous;
wbat especially strikes us in bis poerns is
that combination of softness, strengtb and
ligbtness in a language to wbicb tbey
were tbougbt strangers, be is a word pain-
ter. In Alan/a there is an attempt
made to, revive the Greek dranma
and in conception and execution it is
Greek. In it is manifested that disposi-
tion of tbe poet to rebel against al

authority. (cid is the supreme evil O
the fatalisrn of the ancients is one of mn13

features of this draina. His lyrical Poeilis
have appeared from time to time and i"
these we sce a' d feel the man more Per'
ceptibly than in his dramnas. Love is C
of his favorite subjects, but it is love detest'
able and unworthy of the Christian. Th'i
Venus of the ancients and of the Goths
has infused lier spirit into many of there
productions and her praises give coloir to
his poems. Love with hlm is sensOOis,
and vuluptuous, degrading rather tlin
elevating, but this is a false view, for trule
lpvearisesin the intellect isa spiritual affec'
tînn and must ever have reason onl 'ts
side. There is another light in wbichee
may examine Swinburne and contrastlhi0l
with his compeer Tennyson ; i is in the"
different views regarding women. With
Tennyson wvoman's office is to raise aie.

up and to enoble him by softeniflg big
manners, but woman's influence on rii
according to Swinburne is of a natlre
detrimental to hiim. She is bis curse, a.

the cause of discord to ail mankind.05
ideal women are Circes and Sirens h5
only occupation is to lure men int ocei
meshes and to accomplish their destrC
tion. It is the light and scandaloustrt
ment of love and women that will prech.1
Swinburne from ever becoming a favorite

with Englishmen of the middle class re
these are things at whicbi they nieVe
sneer. His earlier lyrics were so indecell

,dcen,
as to draw a torrent of well deserveda
sure on their author. Want of d>ce" h
15 want of sense, says Pope, and with tr 5
for when a writer becomes indecent bc

treading on sacred ground and the gyo
sense and better nature of the majorît tr
men and women will repel the invad
with irrpunity. Another feature 1i
of these poems is the openly blasPbe'
ous nature of the expressions used bY
writer. He does flot accept the authýOrt.
of god but rather resists alut it

Humanity bs is highest ideal, and,1 0e5e
perfection ail bis efforts tend. T
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eharacteristics are especially evident in the

an"",d "J>cri1nde ac Galde7er." In
leee/ze" there is proof of great faith in

Pantbeismn His 1' Soi-ýçs be/are Siinrise"
'whicb narrate a conflict between night and
day is an allegoricaljimage of the dawning
'Ifthe coming ,golden age.

It is now time to say a few woids of bis
POetry and bis mode of expression. He
IS a scbolar and his allusions are those of a
8Cholar* but they are too enigmatical and
"Onle bt.t the educated can understand
them. liy way of illustration hie makes
ý8se Of analogies whicb are unnatural and
IIilfloral His dramas are works of art. but1 ike the -productions of a poet whomi we
haVe ]ost a short time ago, Matthew

AIdare closet works andl fit for tbeStudent only. It is doubtful wbetber the
draýnlas or tbe lyrics of Swinburne willsurvi ve bim, for tbe ]att r displease by
t ee imî-norality and blasphemies, and the
flot et by their excessive length. The
Stlge a t the rresent day demands oe

mnore sparkling and something
Otr, and cannot wait to bear the poet
e S many reflections or even sing the

VWeetest mnusic which. tires by its great

I111 the two dramnas of Ghastelar-d and
it e/ll is represented a historical char-

eCter, but so distorted as to be scarcely
&bO iz e Mary Stuart, is a queen

twhom more bas been written than
One else occurying a like position.
Onie eitber bas been treated so unjust-

aIn Swinburne had to join the ranks

of bier bitterest enemnies. 'Mary Stuart was
educated at tbe court of Francis 1. under
the best masters of Europe. Sbe wvas con-
sidered the most beautiful and at tbe saine
time tbe most cultured lady on the con-
tinent. In intellectual power sbe was tbe
equal of bier cousin Elizabeth wbile in lire
and grace and brilliancy of temiperament
sbe stood bigbh above ber. She married
Francis II at tbe age of sixteen, but being
left a widow at ninet2en she wvas forced
by circumnstances to return to Scotland,
and there a persecution began wbich end-
ed only in bier deatb on tbe block twenty-
tbree years later. Th'e many crimes wbicb
are attributed to ber, bave been 1)roved to
be but fabrications of beur encinies, and
none but a falsifier of trutb like Swinburne
could revive tbe calumnies wbicb ougbt
by this time to be exploded. Swinburne
has in tbe treatment of Mtary Stuart's
character proved bimself incapable of
forming a judgment on sucb personages.
He would bave us believe that Mvary was
continually surrounded by bier paramours
and tbat thus at last sbe brougbt on bier
self a deserved punisbment. Tbis is equal
to Swinburnes general estimate of females
character. A poet who is so openly im-
moral and so inconsistent as to one day
laud Byron and Whitman to the skies and
the next day to drag theni down to the
lawest possible depths, -and who is at all
times so great a crusher of truth must
ever menit the reprobation of rigbt tbink-
ing nmen.

JOHN P. DONOVAN.
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0OUR GH2

XFORD and Cambridge have

itheir boating crews and

cricketers, H-arvard and
Yale theirbaseball and foot-

these organizations can
~jf point to a more creditable

record of hard fought con-
tests and brifliant victories than the 'Varsity
F. B. C. of Ottawa. In the last three sea-
sons this club bas played seventeen
matches, winning every one, and making
a score Of 214 pJoints to their opponients
34 points.

For genuine amateur athietics the Otta-
wa College Association bas few, if any
equals, and certainly no superior in Can-
ada. The chief outdoor sports are fostered,
and a high position attained in each. The
basebaîl nine holds the amateur cham-
pioriship of Canada, the lacrosse team is
fit company for ail intermediate clubs, but
it may well be claimed that in football lies
the chief excellence of the association,
and thence it has drawn its greatest fame.
The ('anadian Rugby Football cham-
pions is composed of twelve Englisb
and four French speaking students, thir-
teen ('anadians and three Americans.
Th'is combination of Celtic blood and
energy has had but littie difficulty in over-
coming ail opposition. Kingston's crack
clubs beaten, Toronto humbled, the
crowning glory came when the Montreal-
ers, for several years the p)roud champions
of Canada, were forced to bow to the boys
in " garnet and grey." A short individual
notice of the menîbers of this famous club
may prove interesting :-

F. M. Devine, '91, full-back, is perhaps
thé lightest manthat ever played the posi-
tion on a first-class team. He weighs 136
pounds. Considerable doubt was expressed
as to the wisdoni of putting such a light
man in such an important place and
against very fast and strong players. The
best comment on this opinion is the fact
that sirace he bas been back flot a man has
crossed the goal line from a run in ; he

ýîMPI0NS.

h as accepted every chance, and made but
fe'v mistakes.

J.Murphy, '90o, half-back, has not a"
equal on the Canadian football field. Whel'
il is remarked that he is playing where
Riley and McCarthy distinguisbed thell
selves, we mîust form a bigh estimate O

bis abilities. He is a fast runner, sure

tackler, clever dodger and kicks bat
fully. Until this season he plaved fuiî
back, but was advanced to fll McCarlhY's
place on the latter's retirement. The Oid
captain bas a wortbv successor. el

W. F. Kehoe, '89, haîf back, is Wvl

known as a general athiete- He hoids the
ahl-round championship of the C 0 11g
His play at haîf lias always been admjired,
his graceful dodging, swift running ai
long punting having often averted ~
threatened disaster.

P. J. O'Malley, '88, quarter-back afl
manager and captain of the teamn, ii
well be called ' the indescribable.' .To be
sure he does not possess the quality of I)

location, but he can be in ten diffrrof
places in the shorte3t imaginable .spa. be.
time. He has no partîcular positîoflq.
îng quite at home in any, but bis quIck
ness makes him a desirable quarter. a
kicks equally well with either foot. ar
times indulges in another kind of ~1kicflý
indispensable in a good ca ptain. fei
one of the old veterans, and lias bec"
member of the first fifteen since its or'

tion. As he graduates this year, bis falli
lar curly head will be mnissedi in tutuIr

teams, and one suit of garnet and greeY
will wait long before it is as worthily e

m. Guillett '88, quarter-back, is ahWlY
one of tbe ' old guard,' and undoubtedl

one of the finest quarters in the cvl.y

It xvas a grand guess that transferre4 . .00J
fromn the rush line to bis present Os
for, although he made a capital for 'ad

there was a bad gap in the back, e
Modeste fills it to perfection. le tIi
ail the tries at goal and rarely MIS 5et~e.
kick ,while in drop kicking he is aWO.

C. j. Mahoney, '92, centre rusher,



From a Phtograph by Pittaway & Jarvis.
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very powerful man and uses bis strengtr
to the best advantage. He takes possesion
Of the bail on the line out, and as lie has
rernarkable control of it, invariably places
It in the proper spot. As a defence player
lie bas few equals; once the bail is within
bis Own twenty-five yards line, Mahoney
takes possession of it, and it is his personal
ProPerty until lie lands it again in the
leieny's terrîtory.

W. V. Kavanagh will neyer again take
bis place by the side of Neil Mahoney,
and his absence will be missed. When the
typhoid visited Ottawa last wintcr, Kavan-
agh was one of the first to be stricken
clown. When he left the College for the
liOspital, lie did so in the best of spirits,
arid smilingly said that lie would take a
few days rest. Little did anyone dreami
that the end was near, lic had played a
grand game in Montreal. Scare three
'We2ks later those w~ho stood shoulder to
shoulder with himi against the Montreal-
ers, or who cheered liim in the struggle,
Were called upon to perform the last sad
dutY, His comrrades on the field bore
b~iIl to the grave. Malioney, Kavanagh,
"id McDonald were a trio whom no three
"le" need care to face. The right armn is
gone and the whole correspondingly
Weak ened. T'he memory of Bill Kavanagh
%Iill remnain green in the mînds of Ottawa
$tudents for many a day.

1b. McDonald, '91, is the largest man
or' the team, standing 6 feet 33 inches,
arl weighing 184 Pounds. H-e is rather
toO good natured for the ordinary foot-
baller, and for a strongy ian is a most
ertle player. This does not prevent him
fr0rn being the best rusher in the line, if
Ilot in Canada. It is an aw.using sight. to
ýe hirni swoop down uDon an opposing
Player, wrest tbe bail from himr, lay that
'5 0rthy gently on the grass, and stride to-

Wksthe other goal. lie is an adept at
asIng, and hence rarely holds the bail.
this his action is to be commended, for

the tendency is to do away witb this long
artedious scrimrnaging.

fis. Masson, '89, began service with the
Who team last faîl, and wet trougchth

Icampaign. He weighs 170 poundsan 8a strong energetic player. Hie uses

bis head, -perhaps more than any other
mran in the rush line, and to this, as well
as to the fact that he is alwvays on the baîl,
may be attributed the position tbat he
hoids amnong the furwards.

A. Huhîman, '90, is an exeeedingly pow-
erful rusher. lie runs beautifully, tackles
wvel1 and is a verv bard man to stop. It is
a common siglit during a game to sce him
rushing down the field at a ten second
clip, carrying tbree or four of bis oppon-
ents on his back. lie plays football for
the love of the gam e, and tbe benefit and
amusement it affords him. lie actually
grows fleshy at it, and in bis unconcerned
good nature answers compliment or kick,
encouragement or.objcction, friend or foc.
with bis ever ready ha 1ha !hla!

F. L. Frenchi, '91, is a graduate of the
second fifteen, and one of the most pro-
mnising players in the association. By
bard work and strict attention to the (rame
lie bas come to be one of the main stays
of the forward line, lie is an all-round
player, excelling in no particular line, but
running, kicking, tackling and passing so
well that the resuit of bis efforts is far
above that of the specialist.

A. Ouimet, '88, was spare man for the
first fifteen last season. A fxrst ciass second
teamn man, lic would no doubt bave de-
veveloped in time into an excellent player.
The second team missed him in tbeir
matches, and in the oniy first-class game
lie was called upon to play be displayed
considerable ability, tliough the company
was undoubtedly too fast tor him.

A. Delaney, '91, second left wing, is
another graduate of the second team, and
is a credit to bis scliool. This is bis first
year among the big guns, and bis perform-
ance bas shown him to be in every way
wortîy of bis promotion. lie is possessed
of indomitable grit and is very fast and
sure. As first wing or quarter, either of
whicb lie will certainly play next year, lie
would be an exceedingly valuable man.

W. McCauley, '9o, left wing, reminds
one of tlie deep villain in beavy tragedy ;
lie is so cool and calculating. lie sports
with chance just as a Turkish juggler
tosses up the knives ; everything is
arranged before band, and must comne Out
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sa. MNcCauley plays football with
mathematical precision. It is ail a matter
of calculation with him, and he neyer un-
dertakes a piece of play witbout first
settling in his mind the means and the
end and ail the concomitant circumstances.
When one of his own side is kicking the
bail or running with it, McCauley cal-
culates exactly at what angle he mnust
cross the nearest opponent sa that his
own man may flot be hindered in his
kick or mun. And Bill never misses his
mark. W'hen one of the enemy is play-
ing the bail, the calculation cames in
again; Bill knows by what part of the
body that mnan must be tackled, how he
must faîl, and then, seeking the spot
where the grass is thinnest, he draps bis
freigbt there ; of course he must flot let
hum faîl where the grass is tbick, for that
mighit hurt the grass> and of twa evils
always choose the less. McCauley bas
played many games ot football, but be
never met a man for whomn be was flot
morc than a match.

T. P. Murphy, '88, second rigbt
wing, is an example af a man wbo
bas worked up from the ranks by
perseverance and energy. Twa years ago
be was a rnember of ane of the three
teams that were striving for third place in
the college. At the end of last session be
found himself faremost amangst tbe
Canadian Rugby Champions. T. P's.
style of play is most peculiar. He can run
all day-something in the style of that
" long hard galop, wbich could tire," &r.
He wears a perpetual smile, pleasant for
himself, but painful for an opponient, and
bis p'atent happing run seerns ta act bath
w'ays ; it relieves himself and certainly
amýuses him immensely, while it has a cor-
respondingly depressing effect an the poar
victitn wba is attempting ta watch hum. I
can imagine no greater purgatary on earth
than ta be apportianed the task of caver-
ing Tom Murphy on the football fiield.
He is a standing (?) example of that saw.
" Now you sc me and flow you don't."
The bail is in tbe air, and you are ready
ta receive it. Tom is standing inno-
cently by. Yaur amnis are outstretcbed ta
receive the elliptical messenger ; a slight

giggle at yaur side causes you ta turfi
arotind, and there you see the ubiquitois
Toin pegging dawn tbe field, the ball
tucked snug-ly under hîs left arm, bis bead
cocked jauntily ta one side, and jutiS
enough of the face visible ta exhibit tîtat
exasperating catch-me-if-you-can si-nile-
Tom feels tînt he has Iooled you, and
gives vent ta bis feelings in a proîanged
he 1 be !he !Tom rarely plays a garie
ivithout fooling at least four men, and
rattiing quite as many mare.

J. M. Hughes, '88, rigbt wing, is an
ideal footballer, and as a wing player is the
superiar of any man in Canada. The foo)t-
ball neyer travels faster than Hugbes, and
that man will be a sprinter wbo can pas'
him in a field sixty yards ivide. There is
something pasitively fascinating in the
earnestness whicb Hughes puts in his play.
When he goes after tbe bail or a man the
exp)ression of bis face is sucb as ta niake
one believe tbat upon the issue of the
struggle depended the continued existence
Of the warld, and rather than endangel
the world he succeeds. Hughes is the
terrar of backs. Many a well meant kick
bas he braught ta grief,' nipping sanin
the bud, and crusbing others just as theY
were blaamîng inta dangerous ,a.turity*
The 'Varsities will look long before tbey
find such another wing for their pr0tid
bird.

XVe take the liberty of ns erting br
paem dedicated ta the 'Varsity F. B.CI
and entitled " The Garnet and Grey." I
appeared in the Ottawa Fr-ee Press On
manths aga.

GARNET AND GNA Y.

Air: Hurrah ! jar olcd Zreland.

0 coine every student, liit hearted and prtudeOlt
Caine join ail your voices in chorus to-day, <5
in a sang ta their praises whose victories alazets
The galiatnt fifteen who wear Garnet and GO')''

o cauid somne bard Grecian, or even MileSiaa,
Have witnessed aur boys in the thickaof the ty
Than ilorner far greater of their (leeds the

rat or,
Greek heroes before Ours wouid shun light Of da"
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There'scolýinamr Malioney, whomi Ajax the stony
Own brother ivoIldt cal] as 'garins Trojatm lie

toiled l
Andi O'Malley the crafty,how ofien lond langhcd

he
A4t those whonm the w it of Ulysses had foiled.

That sprig of Clan Ronald, th,ý giant Macdonald,
ý Ou'( think hini as liarmless qs baby at pilay

ilton bis own heather whcn facing the leather,
More terrible lic than a lion ai ha>'.

1Rehoe is a skilied flan, as is Masson and flilimian,
(Stiilci andi Tomn Mnirphy are not very slow,
Attnd Nlc('autlcy the gritty, w hose play is so îîretty,
'le alights with a bound on the neck of bis foc,

litghes' tacki ing and rtinning 1 caîl siniply

n> 1 .sLin n eng aie good men and troie

Bill Kavanagh's realy and Frank~ Frcnch is stearly,
A. Strong pair of rîtshers prescrit they t0 view.

Althongh to reireai yon consider not mci, younCan show yonr opponents a back I opine,
\VhOse eqital if soîgit for is not to lac bought, for
J'~in Murphy ne'cr lets a man pass the goal une.

VYOU've huatun the Varsity, of points they'd a

2 scarcity ayA robiciî you gave tinto science ihat day

A solulion quite mutddy for clîeîists îo stndy,
ineu-White precipitated by Garnci anid Gray.

Dame Fortune so lickle, for w hose gifis ail stickle
Ever favors the brave, so the old w riters say;
Thongh Hlamtilton woed hcr and hoiiy ptirsted

ber,
The colors she wears yet are Garnet and Grey.

\Ve're laroîîd of your prowss, ancd if yon'Il ailow
L.ts,

Yolur forcheads wc'ii garland with leaves of tihe
bay,

B'esi sign of a1 aprovai, wvhich hears no reinovai,
For pa Isiefi the hands tbai wouild snatcb iî a wa>.

Tien corne cvery stndent, liglîthcartcdl anf
pr nlent,

Votir voices imite in a grand meiody,
With -ouir cheer for uts chorus, tili iroim the sky

o er ils,
'V-A-R-s-I-Tr v an echo shall bu.

Sing King Foot-bail lorevur ! he's s0 joiiy andi
ciever,

To the bluff, heariy monarch ail hunor wc pay
Let's cheur in like nsanner those carrying his

banner,
Thrcc 'Varsity cheers for the Carnet and Gray
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IIIE PHYSICA.]

I D studerits of the days when
the physical labora tory occu-
pied the long narrow room
behind the study hall,in the

SCumberland street wing of
~'~~ the College will flnd the

view of the physical labor.
tory which we herewvith present a venit-
able wonder land. This long narrow
room contained the physical laboratory
whe-n Brother Balland took charge of it.
His predecessors were Fathers Derbuel
and Lavoie, and the apparatus left by
them consisted of but a very few
pieces. These were a set of purnps, an
old rnuch used lever air pump, a plate
electric machine, some Leyden jars, and
a Breguet telegraph set. To ilustrate the
phenomena of sound there was nothing ;
for light nothing but one sniall window at
,one extremnity of the room,and for heat the
apparatus was as scarce as ivas the force
itself during the long winter months of
this period. In selecting Brother Bal-
land as Professor of Physics, Father Tab-
aret shewed that he knew the require-
ments of this department, and one who
had the energy to supply all its needs.
Inimediately upon taking charge, Brother
Balland began the uintiring labors which
gave the University of Ottawa a scientific
equipment second to none in Canada.
When we consider that the Physical Lab-
oratory of this period was a long narrow
roomi Of 12 by 48 feet, and was also used
as a band rooin, we can readily surmise
that the first effort of the new Professor
was the location of the Physical Labora-
tory in a place where it would have roem
to expand. Accordingly, two years after-
wards, the laboratory was transferrcd to
the museum,then a room over the present
sacristy. The museum itself began to be
enlargzed and the physical apparatus (it
did not take much time or labor to make
the change) was transferred to the
library, on the saine floor, but in the front
of the building. Its stay there was not
of long duration ; and Brother Balland

LABORA TORY

carried it in his arrns to the room direct1 Y
below, where it reniained some time and
received a good portion of its growth..

It was in this rooru that the electrlc
light flrst glimmered in Ottawa. Those
who now enjoy the light from hundreds
of electric lamps whicb makes the College
one of the most brilliantly lighted instittO
tions in the land, will be surprised ti'
learn that the electricity w'hich worked the
first electric lamp, in the College -,as genl'
erated in a kind of Bunsen battery of 60
celîs, the outer vessels consisting of ti'
preserve cans heavily shellacked ; aiid
the porous cup consisting of a flower Pot,
the hole in the bottom being plugged
with a cork. The positive plate was 1
piece of sheet zinc, the negative a lump O
coke. However, the lamp worked We11,
and wvas a great novelty. While the lab'
oratory was here, Brother Balland Os.
called to the Holy Order of PriesthOOd'
This roomn of which we now Mrite, Wa5

arnply large enough for the amount of in'
struments the College possessed ; bt
Father Balland procuring tools, be9ffl
the construction of vanious kinds of aW.
paratus. Now, the position of bandines
ter stood him- in good purpose. Every
battered cornet, every pistonless bass, i'i'

dislocated ophecleide found a use; it e15
cut up, turned, twisted, polished arid
lacquered into somne optical or electrc1l
instrument. Many of these instruients
are still in the laboratory, homely and'
crude enough they look, too, but they
served a good purpi~se, and even noW r
used occasionally in colinection with sOine
more recent apparatus refulgent in all the
edlat and finish that mark the work of the
most skilled artisans of Europe and Aan1r
ica.

Besides this, Father Balland itrested
many in the laboratory, organizjlg ene
tainiments and in ,other wa ys procurîi'
the funds necessary for its devel0Pnleitt
and the roomn was soon filled. UJPOn the
enlargement of the College to its Present
size, a large room 50o by 7 0 feet, the up,
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Story of one of the new wings, wvas assigned
tO the laboratory ; and here it is that the
V'isitor of to-day finds it. The few instru-
'fents that formed the original cabinet are
10 w relics. Every department of physics
10w possesses nearly ail the appliances
for an exhaustive course ; and the instru-
!lients are such as are used in ail the lead-
111g universities. The departments of me-
Chanics and hydraulics are replete with
RIPparatus illustrating their various iaws;
the latest addition being Cailletet's re-
Cently invented machine for the liquefica-
tiOn and solidification of ail gases, and
the most improved form of Atwood's
tnachine; both of them are from the house
If Ducretet & Cie., Paris. In heat we
have, besides the ordinary apparatus, the
Celebrated Melloni thermopile with ail the
!iccessories. The department of sound
'S almost wholly equipped by the distin-
9liîshed physicist 'Rudolph Koenig, of
l:aris, who personaliy visited the labora-
tOry i0 1877. Here we find rows upon
tOWS of organ pipes of ail kinds, a grand
series of tuning forks giving aIl the bar-
1nonics, apparatus for the projection of
tissajou's curves, Helmhcltz's aM1aratus
Or th e analysis of sound, electrical ar-
talgeinents for rendering the waves o
80tUnd visible, Chladni's plates, etc., etc.

In the departn-ent of light besides an or-
dilary dissolving stereopticon and thou-
%Uds of views emhracing every subject;

M Tention specially apparatus for project.
'ng experiments and opaque objects upon
akreen; and a finelymounted optical table,
%bde by Duboscq of Paris. Here wve can
lePeat ai the most delicate confirmatory

We have no hesitation in saying that
the present issue of the THE OWL sur-

j'9sEs ail other journalistic enterprises
h'thertounidertaken by students.

tflnvitations are beîng issued for the
è IIIimeeting and Banquet on Tuesday

VeniIng June 2otb. We expect :a great
CricOurse of the Alumnî, and hope some of
therin will endeavor to make the acquaint-

Of the business manager of THE O\VL.

~Jeelectrical seance given by the class of

qysreson TesdayeveningJune 5 th a

experimrents of the undulatory theory of
light ; such as interference, diffraction
and the measurement of the inflnitesimally
small wave lengths of light. XVe can here
investigate ail the phenomena of polariza-
tion, or 2xperiment to our heart's content
in the domain of spectrum analysis. In
electricity our laboratory has no superior
in Canada, this department having in-
creased greatly the past few years. It is
but a short time since our experiments in
statical electricity were depending on the
working of an ordinary plate electric
machine which was very susceptible to
atmospheric influence and seldom gave
a spark more than an inch in length. Now,
a few turns of a crank or the switching of

part of the current lighting, the room into
an electric motor and sparks 6 to 12 inches
in length are discharged between the poles
of a large 'Toeppler Holtz machine like
shots from a Gatlirg gun. Galvanome-
ters, voitameters and ohm-meters abound.
Ail the laws of currents are iilustrated by
Ampere's table. Ruhmkorff' couls illumin-
ate numerous Geissler tubes ; and ail the
every day applications of electricity in
electro-motion, electroplating and electric
lighting are seen.b

What often surprises visitors to the
laboratory is that these instruments are flot
kept in glass cases on exhibition,but are in
active use by the students in various por-
tions of the room. Father Balland still
retains an active interest in the laboratory,
but bis work is now shared by Rev. J. J.
Griffin, M. A. who took charge of the
classes of physics last year.

Hull in the aftertioon and evening dimini-
shed the attendance somewhat.
.The audience were weil pleased and

instructed, and many of them expressed
a hope that scientiflc lectures of this sort.
would bocome more frequent in the
College. The thanks of the Facutly and
ciass are due the Canada Atlantic Rail-
way Company, for the use of a set of the
storage batteries used in their admirable
system of train]lightîng ; to Messrs. Ahearn
& Soper, the Bell Telephone Company,
and the Ottawa Telephofle Company, for
apparatus loaned.
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CHEZ MICAL] LAB OPA TOP EK

HrE growth of the Chemical quent explosions in the ]aboratory, al,
Laboratory of the College tended to make the locality lively.
of Ottawa, was far more When the recreation hall was removed
rapid than that of the Phy- to another portion of the yard to make
sica nodutdetoefcaboratory wass i vfrteetranserref toha class rote
sica Laubt u otf oratory. hsi a o the etensonre o th college the

, that the outfit costs con- in what is now the centre block of the
siderably less and does not college. Wlien the new wing was coul-

equire the Fpace and mounting necessary pleted, chemistry took an immense stride.
or physical apparatus. Vet, despite its Rev. C. F. Mvarsan was given charge of it

r apid grsDwth our Chemical ILaboratory and in a short while the large room in the
had-its various migrations also. 'l'le appa- upper story of the western block, separated
ratus was first gathered together in 1875 from the Physical Laboratory by the
by Rev. L. N. Paquin, now of Ludington, lecture room, was fillcd to repletion with
Mich. The pieces were few in number alernbics, retorts, crucibles, and the count-
and very fragile, and this is the reason less oddly shaped glass vessels which
why the present Chemical Laboratory pos- mystify ahl strangers to the science.
sesses very fcw relics of the original. The In the laboratory there are thirty six
first laboratory was in a roomn in the old benches, one for each student. The
recreation hall which at this period was a Chemical Laboratory is in perfect accord
very interesting place, especially to the with the other departments of the college,
dwellers in the neighborhood, for the stu- and its high state of excellence is evinced
dents in recreation, the college band by the f#ct the examinations of goveril,
laboring at the "lSiege of Paris " and fre- ment analysists have been held hitre for

some time past.

ARCHBLSHOP . T DUHAMEL.

Sfirst pastor of the Diocese
o f Ottawa, as an alumrnus
and as a devoted friend of
"the University " where

the THE OWL is publish-
ed, Archbisbop Duhamel

Sdeserves a place of honor
in our illustrated number.

j osepb Thomas'Duhamel, second Bis-
hop and first Archbishop of Ottawa, is a
native of the Province of Quebec, dating
bis birth at Contrecoeur, November 6th,
1841. He was educated at the College
of Ottawa, and took tbe ecclesiastical
dress September ist, 1857. Having

received the tonsure and the four Minr
orders before 1862, hie was ordained sub'
deacon june 2ISt, 1863, deacon No"
2 9 th, and priest on the i9 th Decenlber,
of the same year. Fr. Duhamel
parish priest at St. Eugene, Co. Prescottq
Ont., from November 1864, tO Oc'ober
. 874, and while there buiît a fine church'

On it Setemer, 874,liewas pponted
On ît Setembr, 174, e wa ta e

Bishop of Ottawa, as successor to
lamented Bishop Guigues, and was cOrIse
crated on the 2 8th of October~ ; eifg 0îîlI
tbirty-two years of agýe. Since his cOflse'
cration, Bishop Duhamel bas takeO,
great interest in the cause of educatol'
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giving every encouragement to Catholic
educational« establishments of the Citv of
Ottawa, and the diocese at large. He has
iitinflated, on several occasions in his
Pastoral letters, the zeal of both clergy and
the parents for the secular and religious
education of yoth. Not only did he, in
his writings, call the attention of his
Priests and their flocks to the importance
« imparting to therisinggeneration asound
£atholic education, but, he also rnaterially
encouraged those who devoted their lives
to the laborious task of the teaching of
Youth. He obtaincd the titie, honors and
Privileges of Doctor of Divinity for the
kevd. Jý H. Tabaret, Superior of the
C0llege of Ottawa for upwards of a quarter
Pf a century, as a just reward for the.
%evices of this great man, and as an,
ý1cuagmn to the professors of that

01ee.He moreover presented to the
C011e eof Ottawa, to the Literary Institute

teGey Nuns, and to the educational
tstablishment of the Sisters of the Congre-

1 tion de Notre Dame, silver niedals to
awarded to ment. He has likewise

,hwn great interest in parish schools.

si 'f88o he obtained from Pope Leo XIII.
Iîver m edal to be awarded to the best

~ N order to give as b-autiful a
'jdwelling as possible to the
?Eucharistié King, and also

ý - tWprovide a suitable place for
*the devotion of their stu-

dents, the faculty of the
~ ? College determined three

Mrore beautiful and commodi<
Sformer one which had air

* 'Tefar to small to accomodate
*1te asing number of students. P.

111 o0fthe College buildings was
:~thîs work, and has become so

"Xtl etamosphosed that any
.-tdent straying to the baunts of

L aIjJt.

us than
eady be-
the ever
Ln entîre
devoted
strange-
former

bis Col-

stuident in philosophy at the College of
Ottawa, which proved to be a great stimu-
lus to the pursuit of this all-important
study.

Tne Cathedral Church having been, in
1 878, raised to the dignity of a «Minor
I3asilica, was in the course of a few years,
during Archbishop Duhamel's yet short
administration, entirely renewed inside, so
that it presents a neat, rich and beautiful
appearance, and may be numnbered among
the most magnificent cathedrals of Canada.

Ottawa, the capital of the D)ominion,
with its progress achieved, and with its
brilliant future before it, was in june, 1886
chosen, by bis Holiness Leo XIII., to
become an archiepiscopal sec. Bishop
Duhamel, whose high personal qualities
and untiring efforts in the advanceiiîent of
religion w'ere appreciated, justly deserved
to be raised to the dignity of Archbishop.
Since bis elevation he has beeri fot less
active and devated than before. If the
City of Ottawa and the archdiocese at large
can bear testimony to bis eneîgetic and
successful labors, the University has
special cause to feel proud that he is not
less a great protector than he is a devoted
alu mnus.

UAP.EL.

lege days wvould look in vain for the well
known spots to which bis memory clings.
The completion of the chapel was effect-
ed during the month of june, 1887, and
on the 22nd of the sarne month was sol-
emnly blessed by His Lordship the Arch-
bisbop of Ottawa assisted by their Lord-
ships the Archbishop of St. B3oniface
and the Bishop of Kingston. This day
must remain as one memorable irn the
annais of the College, proving as it did a
veritable red letter day to those who had
the bappiness of assisting. The chapel is
118 ft. in length, 38 feet in breadth and
30 feet in height. It is of purely mozara.
bic architecture, and is the first one of its
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ki nd ever erected in the country. Two
immense electric chandeliers of twenty-
seven lights each are used for illumînating
pur poses, the light being difflused through
deli cately tinted globes. The floor con-
sists of in'aid wood, while the pews are of
choice cherry wood, highiy ornamented.
The altars, seven in number, are excýed-
ingly beautiful. The main altar is of
bronze iniaid with precious stones. The
altars situated on the right ard left of the
main one are very unique in design, and
are composed of many different kinds of
marble. Statues of différent saints are
placed in niches arouind the sanctuary, the
most beautiful being those of St. joseph

and St. P>atrick which are placed on either
side of the main altar. Ail the sacred vest'
ments and vessels are in proportion to the
magnificence of the surroundings. In-
deed we scarcely believe that a more niag,
nificent sight could be witnessed than that
presented on feast days, by the
richly vested ministers, officiating at the
beautifully decorated altars. The studenits
of the College have to be congratulated Or'
the possession of so beautiful a chape]'
It must surely tend to raise their hearts tO
God, while teaching them at the saile
time that no place can ever be found slf'
ficiently magnificent for the Lord O
Hosts.

THE -RA

ýEl ARTING entirely fromn
the prevalent custom in
many colleges, that news

____papers should be as forbid-
den fruit, during the long
ten months of the scholas-
year, the Rev. faculty (in
1879) decided to allow a

student's reading room, wherein could be
found ail the standard journals of the day.
The charge of this undertaking, devolved
upon Rev. F. Durocher, a man of indo-
mitable energy, who speedily realized the
designs of his Rev. Superiors in this re-
gard. As yet however the space devoted
to this department was exceedingly limited
and the reading roomn and recreation hall
formed but onýý compartment, yet, so
sweet was the privilege granted that those
who frequented it willingly bore the in-
convenience 'of dust and noise, necessarily
found in a recreation hall.. Thus matters
stood until 1884 when the building, coin-
monly known as the " old rec," felu a vic-
tim to the flames, and for the remainder
of the year there was no organized reading
room. At the beginning of the year
1885, Rev. F. Guillet, the worthy succes-

9JNG ROOMV

sor of Rev. F. Durocher, obtained the u1se
of the roomn now occupied by the thild
grade, second division, and for the re'
mainder of the year the members of tle
association found there a quiet retreat in

which to read the different journas. in
November, i 886, the new extension o
the central building was completed t 0

second story of which is devoted t th

recreation hall of the senior depart l t

and the readitng room. The latter depOtt
ment is now thoroughly organized. bc~
board of management consists of a direc'
tor, chairman, two secretaries, treasue
and four censors. A yearly fee is leylc
upon ail who desire te become parti'P',
tors in the privileges of the reading, roOt
and only they have a right to enjoY. 1 i
benefits who thus subscribe. Open Oe
is every day imrnediately after dinfler 0
supper, and on Sundays and holidays

îî to 2 and2 te5, the students bl1ve 0

very pleasant opportunity at hafl e
spending these free hours, which 0'tetbc-
during the long winter monthS M1.,0 re
corne tedious unless some meail w l
found te serve as a medium te
away the time.
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ALMA ATER.

"Every man, bowever brief or inglori-
Sbay have been his academical career,

remember with kindness and tender-
the old university comrades and

With this truthful and touching
ItIce Tbackeray beings the i 7tb chap.

i. 0 tbe " History of' Penderiiss." And
It text to impossible to bave a kindly
1%I1berance of College friends and
~0ige days without associating witb it
0Place where these friendsbips xm ere
ted, th ese days so happily spent. But

a few hours more and those, who for the
past session have been students of Ottawa
College, will have crossed ber portais to
enter on the dubious pleasures of a long
vacation. Some will go forth neyer to
return. Their Coliege life 15 ended, and
the littie repuiblîc, wberein perhaps, they
have played an important part, will know
their face no more. The campus and the
class-room give place to the more maniy
])ursuits of an active world. The churcb
wiII dlaim some, commerce others, and the
Iearned professions xvili, doubtless, reccive
their quota. Friends who have gone arm
in arm tbroughout their College course,
who have sbiared their joys, and borne
their sorrows together, will be separated by
necessity and must bld adieu to tbe old
familiar baunts v'nd to eacb other, to push
forward on their patb and make or niar
tbeir lives. Tbere iý in the breast of eacb
graduate a vague satisfaction tbat at lengtb
be bas reacbed tbe first goal in the great
race, but mingled witb this, and tinged
witb a sbade of sadness, is the wisb tbat
the Iong-looked for day had been prolong-
ed a littie furtber. But wilI ail forget
and be foregotten ? Let us hope not. In
future years wben weigbed down by tbe
cares that surround a citizen of the worid,
an bour of leisure may be given to the
l)ast, and a glance cast back uI)of tbe
scenes of youtb. Tben the lips will form
tbat we]come, though unbidden exclama-
tion-" Oh !happy Coliege days ; how
happy now you seem wben you are gone
forever." For each of ber sons Aima
Mater offers up a beartfelt prayer for bis
success and welfare. Tbe only return she
asks is that wbicb any grateful cbîld owes
an affectionate moter-ove. She
expects that ber sons wiIi so deport tbem-
selves tbat she may aiways point to tbern
with pride and tbe knowiedge that they
have foliowed her wise counsels.
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A U RE VOIR.

The July-August issue
com)l etes the first vol-
Uieh it cE the ando
urn t ae o e laboE of, n
the prescrnt editors ; with

the Septeruber number, the first of thc
second volume, will corne a reconstruction
of the cabinet. Before making our bow,
however, we cannot but express our sin-
cerest thanks for the uniforrn kindness and
courtesy with which our efforts have been
received on every side. The students,
proverbially shy in taking tu new ventures,
showed the greatest interest and enthusi-
asm iii the establishment and success of
THE OWL. Our articles have, we flatter
ourselves, been generally interesting and
instructive. No serious attempt lias bcen
miade on the life or pruperty ot any of the
occupants of the Ileasy chair," and their
work has been throughout a labor of love
bringing with it its own reward. On the
whole our course this year bas been
pleasant sailing in calrn waters, and we
have every reasun tu be thankful to the
past. The future looms up before us,
enveloped in its impenetrable shroud, and
bearing nu sign by which we rnay interpret
its contents. Su it behooves us to bestir
ourselves and be prepared for whatever it
rnay bring forth. The future of THE Owr.
rests with its friends, particulaily the
alumni and students. We should be glad
tu have a larger number of old students un
our subscriptiun Iist, and hope that. thcy
will nut postpune what they are ccrtainly
willing to do. Tu those who have su

kindly hel ped us with contributions, both
1itcrary and financial, we are sincerelY
grateful, and request a continuance and
increase of their favors in either line. Th'

present students could flot better assist
ilheir college journal than by induciflg a
fcw of their friends to subscribe, or by
writing during vacation sorne interesting
articlcs for futurc numbers. In laYing
aside our editorial responsibility we ws

thc board of '88-89 unlirnited. succes'
and hope that their energy will bc stiCh
that 'IHE OWi. will rapidly advaflcC
ability, wisdorn and truth.

R El FL.ECr !

There is a growing and dangerotis ten,

dency'among our young men to enter

preniaturely and without a proper fotlflâ'
tion in theliberal arts upon the study ofaW
medicine, or the other professions. And

in this matter, to our departing studentS
we wuuld say une word-rflect. There

rnay be circumstances which would illstify
an early closing of a college carcer 1

the immediate adoption of profesCh
studies, but in the majority of cases A
a course is but the resuit of a hastY ai

unwise decision. Besides being an ac

comiplishment and a great aid in~ the tic,

cessful prosecution of future studiee, 0

liberal education is a debt which evety

man OWCs himself, and which is absolute

]y necessary, if he would avoid shipwree

on the rocks and shoals of modernm tt

IErrors, like straws, upon thie surfaice floNV. 1' "
I-le who wotild seek for pearis mnust dive beow

Consequently he, whose educatiOn 1 i5~bt
slight and superficial, is in a piibic Pîig

arîd absolutely at the mercy Of a,,th

philosophie and scientitic absurditC
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Which i9 th century books and magazines
are choked. 'Twere far better had he
heeded the salutary advice to 'I drink deep
Or touch not the Pierian spring," where
a Slight draught intoxicates, but "drinking
deepîy sobers us again." Unfortunately
thjs desire to quit college as soon as pas-
Sible is rife among Catholie youth, and
hence they are seriously handicapped in
the great competition of life. Who are
the leading physicians, lawyers, statesmen
Of the country ? Undoubtedly those
IWhose later studies were based upon the
Mild ground work of a liberal education.
We trust that this consideration will lead
those who mnay be wavering to pause and
teflect before taking a step which may
4ireatly impede them ever afterwards.

0 7TA WA AS_ AN ED UCA TIONA L
CE NZ'REP

The capital of a country should lead
the way in everything indicating progress
ýd enlighteniment, but especially in edu-
Ctional matters there should be no laxity
ýt the seat of government. Ail eyes are
tlI'ed towards the halls of legisiation, and
ý 8eat of learning derives much benefit
frOI being in close proximity to the
foUnts of legislative wisdom. The Bishops
Of the United States showed their appre-

ý4inof this in choosing Washingtorn as
teSite of the great Catholic University,

there is little doubt but that the edu-
t.tOnal legislation that may emanate

"Ocleforth from the United States Senate
"i11 bear the impress of consideration by

he University professors.

Q' ttawa is highly favored in its educa-
tOrIal establishments and facilities. The
lebates in the House of Commons and

texcellent library attached to the Par-

liament offer induicements to bc found
nowhere else in Canada. XVell equipped
and efficient public schools, in addition to
a Ladies College, Normal School, and
a Collegiate Institute comiplete the circle
of non-sectarian institutions. But it
is to Catholic students that Ottawa
should be especially attractive, for
our houses of education in Ottawa
are second to none. For young ladies.
two well known convents, that of the
Grey Nuns on Rideau street, and the
Gloucester street Convent of the Congre-
gation de Notre Dame, offer courses cmi-
bracing ail the branches of a uselul and
elegant education. The attendance at
both of those houses is very large, and the
rapidly increasing number bears testim-ony
to the excellence of the training impartcd.
Ottawa University is too well known
throughout the Unitedl States and Canada
to need any words of approbation. It is
but a few years in existence, but has ai-
ready attained a high place among Canad-
ian institutions ofilearning, and when the
day comes, as come it miust, for the es-
tablishment of the Canadian Engiish-
Catholic University, there is but littie
doubt that Ottawa will be the chosen spot.

The interval between the appearance of
the june and July-August numbers of the
OWL bas been too short to unable us ta
obtain ail the details about the establish-
ment of the Faculty of Law in the Uni-
versity. The arrangements are ixot yet
comfpleted, but it is hoped that they will
be perfected in time to appear in the
annual prospectus soon to be issued.

The prospectus of this year wiIi contain
most of the illustrations given in the present
number of THE OWL.
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PLIO1S TEMPOReIS IL ORES.

Rev. jý.s. F. Mailer '75, is stationcd at St.
Charles' Chuicli, South Adins, Mass.

Rcv. 1'. McGair, '75, is the rcespecteti pastor Of
St.' Patrick's Church, Poinceville, I1I., in the
diocesc of 1'coria.

.Rev. P. Byrnc, well known in '75, by the soub-
riquet of II Lord Byron" is pastor of St. Mary's
Cliorcli, Ridgefield, Conn.

M ichacl J. O'Mcara, M D., '82, is located in
Worcester, Mass, The Worcester trio, P'urcell,
Carroll & O'Meara arc now practicing medicine
in the saîie city.

Rev. G. A. Leonard, O.S.A., '84, who has
been ini Rome for somne years is now located in
Philadeiphia.

Rcv. J. J. Lyons, '82, is chancellor of the
diocese of Ogclensburg.

D. J. Murphy, M.D., '79, is practicing in
Malden, Mass.

A. P. Doherty, '82, is a druggist in Trentonf,
N.J.

Rev. Winu. A. McCarthy, '75, lias charge of
four parishes in the diocese of Savannah, and
residcs at Brunswick, Ga.

Louis Carricr, a commercial graduate of '86, is
il0W cou(Iucting very successfully the business of
bis deceased father in Levis P.Q.

Ronald McDonald who was in Collcgc '85-'86
is now employed by the firin of A. T. Stewart &
Co., New York.

E. A. Durgan & J. J. Farrell, hoth of the
class of '87 received tonsure at the recent ordina-
tions in the Grand Semincry, Montreal.

Moses Viau, commercial graduate of '86 bas
undertaken the study of law in Malone, N.Y.

John S. Concannon '82 bias gene over to the
ranks of the Benedicts. The ceremnony which
united himi te Miss Gertie Kavanagb, of Ottawa,
was performrîd l'y Rev. M. J. Whelan assisted
hy Rev. J. J. Filliatre, Director of the
College. Congratulations and felicitations on
your connubial relations, Con!

'Ne clip the following from tie editorial columns
of the Býoston Pilot. Father Coffee is a B.A. of
' 73. " Ou r csteed cun teu pura ry, the Canadian
j4>ce»in, is to be cougratulated on baving secure(l
ihlat ablle and cxpcrienced juurnalist, the Rev.
John F. Coffey, for its edlitor-in-chief. lie was
for a long tinse at the becad of the Catholie ARecord of
London, Ont., and wvas an extensive contributor
lu lrading Canadian dailies

UL ULA TUS.

'"A cane !"

Il Plicture ef fort and a pipe t

11I have a solution whicli fis the case exactlY
I just circumscril)e a circle around the four sidcs
of tÏhe triangle."

A lapus linguac Of the 3rd grade examinatioii
Mary Quceis of Spots."

Is it net about time for tIse lacrosse teanu te gcî
ready for the reception of that clip?

The examinations hiave heen pretty severc un
sorie. One of our hardest students ivas seen te
risc the otîser niglît and go tbrough bis inurniflg
abilutions witbout water, iniistaking, a trunk for the
wasb-basin.

It's bard te satisfy seime folks. The wnnOer o
the six fine shirts prescnted lsy Mr. W. II. Martifl
un the occasion of Our spring sports, astoil
that gentleman hy calling at bis pîlace of businecss
for the collars, cuifs and buttons!

In the obstacle race twu weeks ago une yoOi5g
gentleman found it mucb easier te go thi romi'It the
barrel on tbe outside than another did tOgt
ilirough ls'twr'dui the bol)s and tIse staves.

Our fsgbting editor is at work on a rne
lie kindly alluws us to lîrint a synopsis of it.

ACT I.-Secret Meeting of the Alpha ]3eta
Society. --The Conspiracy.

ACT IL -Tbe public denuinciation-~VO
get a sweet answer iii the Citizen,."

ACT III.-The uîidnigbt assault.--The viilliffi
oiled.-' Wbere do you come frein n'y boys?

ACT IV.--Rettîrn of the villains at carlY fl"e"'

-Their prey bias fled. -Virtue is its own ead

ACT V.-Remorse begins its work, 'rhe
apol-"l get eut of here."-Taleau tres vivalt«

IAil Aboard 1 "


